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Radio communication on Main Road Worlrs 
Networks in use in Bourke and Cooma Districts 

S the Dcccmher, 1940, issue of “Main Roads,” an I article was published on the Radio-telephone systeni 
cstablished for communicatiotl between the Depart- 
ment of Main Roads, Glen Innes Divisional Ofice. and 
construction works then in progress on Main Road 
No. 5 1 1  at Gibraltar Range. situated i n  mountainous 
country east of Glen Innes. 

Since that time the Department has established two 
networks. one in the Bourke district, and thc other in 
the Cooma area. 

Bourke dirtxiet network. 
The Rourke Main Roads district in north-western 

New South Wales covers about 34,500 square miles 
of pastoral country, mainly flat. 

Prior to 19j1, communication between the District 
Oftice at Bourke and mobile road or, bridge gangs in 
the field had heen by telcphone, mail. or by messages 
carried by passing travellers. When a gang happened 
to  be at some distance from a tqwnship or telephone 
service, travel to telephone or mat1 was costly. Relay 
of messages by travellers was only one-way. atid not 
always availahle. In times of flood, or after rain. the 
road systrm in large areas of the Bourke district he- 
conies diflicult or impassable. and gangs could under 
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such circumstances be cornpletcly isolated for lengthy 
periods and unable to report to headquarters or to 
receive instructions. 

These disadvantages have been eliminated by the 
introduction of radio cotnmunication, and matters of 
an urgent nature can now be arranged quickly. whilst 
normal two-way discussion between thc base and the 
mobile stations enables the district Iieadquartcrs to 
both instruct and be inforinctl on all the district 
activities. 

Radio communication \vas introduced in the Bourke 
Main Roads district early i n  1951. when a f ~ ,  watt 
base station, with call sign I’L2hIR. was installed in 
the district ofice, and five IO watt rnoliile stations 
were allocated to thc various road and bridge gangs. 
A sixth mobile set is kept at Bourke as  a spare. hut is 
made partial m e  of by either the engineer or a road 
foreman when on inspection or supervision. The base 
station is operated from the town electricity supply. 
and the mobile sets operate from hatteries. Each 
mobile set is equipped with a battery charger. 

Standard daily periods for transmission and recep- 
tion have been adopted extending for up to thirty 
minutes from 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.ni. and 4.30 p.m. 
daily. In times of emergency the receiver at the base 
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station is switchetl on for a few iiiiiiutes at each hour 
lietween X a.iii. and 5 p.iii. so that inolde stations may 
contact headquarters iiiore freqiieiitly. Such emer- 
gencies would include accidents. illncss. floods or bush- 
tires. h i t  not suclr eventualities as plant l)reak-clowiis. 
nrctl for  stores. or directions as t o  ii~ovenrent. which 
would I)e covered in normal t rack periotls. 

I h r i n g  the ntrrinal periods each tilobile station is 
on the air niessages are received atid tleliveretl Iiy the 
base station covering such topics as- 

( o  j reports 0 1 1  condition of outlying roads. 

( b )  relxirts on progress of works and teclinical 

( c )  siipply of stores ant1 materials : 
( d )  nioveiiirnt of gangs and plant units. 

All incomiiig messages are recortlrtl in a tlia 
tlie operator giving tlic tiiire and details of rile 
n:me of caller. ant1 action taken or required. l 'he 
eiigincer cir a forrmaii. when at the office. stands by 
the Iiase station to give or receive information or t o  
Rive directions as may he necessary. At other times 
the operator receives and relays messages. 

The frequenry adopted for tlie sets, which are all 
crystal-locketl operation, is 5,280 Kcs. which has I)een 
fount1 satisfactmy for tratisii~issior~ aiitl reception 
through the annual range of seasoiial and climatic COII- 
ditiotis, atid up to a distance of 220 miles. 

especially in flood and rainy 1)erio:ls ; 

direction ; 

Maintenance ant1 servicing of the iiioliile sets are car- 
ried out by the operator at I h r k e .  I3y courtesy of the 
\\-ater Conservation and I rrig-atioii Commission. major 
rel)airs of all sets are carried out by the certified tecli- 
liiciatl of the Commission stationed at 1)ulil)o. who 
malies n:onthly visits to Bourke to check over his Com- 
iiiiss;irn's equipiiient i i i  t h t  area. I n  cases of urgency 
the sets are transported to and froni Dulrlio for repair. 
Ikperieiice has showii that n~rrl~ile sets in use are not 
completely (lust-proof. antl tlie preseiicc I ~i dust. coupled 
with viljration. has freqiiently affected the relay chaiige- 
over switches. I'articular care has to be exercised at 
all tinies in transporting and handling these scts. antl 
special sponge rublier patltletl 1)oses have been iiiatlr 
to reduce thr eKect of jolting i i i  utilities ; r a r l  lorries. 

Tlre I)enefits ihtainrtl in the district as  a result of the 
introduction of radio commuiiication are consitlerable 
a id  cannot lie assessctl i l l  cash value. Messages at1d 
itiformatioii call lie relial)ly iiiterchangetl in a matter 
of minutes. whereas previously (lays w,rultl sometillrcs 
he invcil-detl. More detailed control of works has beell 
p(rssili1e l q  the district Iie:~Iq~iartrrs. and the traiispnrt 
mileage itivolvetl in  ~naintaining coiiiiiiunicatirJn antI 
exercising supervision has lweti greatly retlucetl. 

Cooma district network. 
The Cooma district is inoutitainnus :lnd some parts 

of the area are subject to siiowfall iii winter sufticiently 
heavy to block traftic ant1 call for the iise of sl1o\v 

I 
i" 
!' 

L 

- ____ ~ _ _  
Radio base station 

VLZIY 
Cooma Loesl Office. 
___~___ __ 
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plougl~s. Under such conditions, normal communica- 
tion is dificult, whereas proniptitude in action is 
essential to give quick relief to traffic. Radio coni- 
inunication provides an ideal solution in such a case. 

In October, 195r. a roo watt base station. with call 
sign VL2IY, antl five 15 watt mobile stations werc 
put into operatitin in the Cooma area. Thc base 
station was estal)lishetl in  the Department of Main 
Roads local oHice at Cooma and four of the mobile 
sets allocated to foremen and gangs in the Adaminaby- 
Mt. Kosciusko region. The remaining mobile set is 
used in  the Bega area by Divisional Oflice staff for 
communication with the base and other iiiolde sets, 
particularly in winter when snow ploughs are in use. 

I%y courtesy of the Snowy Mountains Hydro-electric 
Authority. maintenance antl repair of the sets have to 
date been carried out by technicians of the Authority 
or hy courtesy of the Bega radio station by the tech- 
nician of that station. 

The frequency adopted for the network, which is 
on crystal-locked operation, is the same as for the 
Bourke network. viz. 5,280 Kcs. This frequency has 
been found to be generally satisfactory, although in the 
early stages transmission atid reception suffered ititer- 
erence hecause of line voltage fluctuations. 

The traffic hours adopted for tlie Cooma network are 
three daily periods of up to 30 minutes starting from 
7.30 a m . .  12.30 p.n1. and 3.45 p.ni. Under certain 
cliniatic conditions it has been possible for the Bourke 
network to hear the Cooma network in operation and 
vice versa, hut the terms of thc licences do not permit 
the interchange of messages between the two networks, 
which is not required in any case. Any serious inter- 
fcrence is adjusted by varying the traflic hours of 
the twtr networks. 

As in the Rourke area, the benefits obtained by the 
introduction of radio conninunication in the Cooma 

Mobile radio station on the hbnnro Highway (S.H. 4) nenr 
Kiandra. 

area have been considerable. Although distances to 
points of conmimication are much less. the natural 
barriers are just as  formidable, particularly in times of 
flood on the coastal belt antl snow on the liigl?lan+ 
At one flood period in 1053 the t ~ d y  C ~ I ~ ~ I I I L I ~ I I C ~ ~ ~ O I I  

system in service on the lower coastal area was by 
means of relayed radio messages through the Depart- 
ment’s Cooma network 

The Castlereagh Highwav J 

0 

HE State Highway (No.  18)  which runs from T Gilgandra througli Gulargambone. Coonamble 
and Walgett to the Queensland border near Brenda 
has lheen iiamed the Castlereagh Highway by proclama- 
tion in the Government Gazette of the 4th June, 1954. 
The Councils through  hose areas the Highway passes 
u-ere in agreetilent with the name selected. 

The name is identified geographically by tlie prox- 
imity of the IIighway to the Castlereagh River along 
much of its length. 

The Castlereagh River was discovered by George 
\Villiaiii livans, secontl-in-conimand of John Oxley’s 
expedition of 1818 up the Macquarie River and across 

the Liverpool Plains to Port Macquarie. The river 
was nanletl “Castlereagh” by Oxley after Lord Castle- 
reagh. who was then Ixader of the House of Conlmons 
in England. 

The road was classified as  a State Highway in 1938. 
I t  links with the Newell Highway (State Highway 
No. 17) to provide a south to north route through 
Central New South Walcs, extending from Tocumwal 
on the Victorian border to the Queensland border near 
Brenda. With the Great Western and the Mitchell High- 
ways (Nos. 5 and 7)  it provides a through route from 
Sydney via Bathurst. Dubbo. (;ilgandra and IValgett to 
the Queensland border. 
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Sturt Highway (S H. 1 9 )  passing tnroupn mame country near Euston. 

Historical Roads of New South Wales 
The History of the Sturt Highway 

0 

. I I  . _. . .. 

Description of route. 
The I lighway leading from east to west through 

south-\\~estern S e w  Sinit11 \\'ales atitl thence through 
nortli-western Victoria antl South Australia to 
Atlclaide. was nanietl the Sturt Highway in lionour oi 
Captain Charlcs Sturt. whose historic expedition in 
1X2y-30 tlowii tlie hIurrun111idgee antl hlurray Rivers 
opened i q )  a large area to settlement. 

Comniencing from the Hume Highway ( State Iligli- 
way No. 2 j .  at Imrver Tarcutta. the Sturt Highway 
in New South \\:ales follows generally the course ut 
the h~I~irri~nil~itlgee ancl Murray Rivers aiitl estentls for 
3-57 miles thrciugli \\'agga \f'agga. Narrandera. 1 lay, 
Balratialtl antl l<iiston to tlie I)ridge over the Murray 
River near Rlildura (\-ictoria j .  

It links with other Highway routes serving the soutlr- 
western area of the State. i\t  Narrandera, the Sturt 
1-I ighway crosses the Ncwrll lligh\\,ay (State Higliway 
No. 17). At Hay it junctions with the Mitl-\\'estern 
Highway (State € l i g h ~ a y  No. 6 )  antl crosses the Colili 
1 lighway (State Highway No. 2 1  ) ,  and at its terlninat- 
ing point in New South \\'ales. the Sturt Highway 
is joined I,y the Highway leading to \\:entwrtli ant1 
tlicnce iiortli to Hrcrketi Hill antl 0 1 1  t u  tlle (2ueensla11tl 
1)ortler ( State Highway No. 2 2 ) .  

Froni its c o ~ ~ i ~ i r e ~ ~ c e i i i c ~ ~ t  at Liiwer Tarcutta through 
the Wagga district. the. Sturt I Iigliway traverses a 
region of ~~ntlulating slopes, the tliin~inating soils being 
retl-lirown loanis. Coiitiii~iiiig west tu thr Narr:intlera 
district, it traverses inland plains ivitli similsr soil types. 
Sliccp-grazing a i d  wheat-growi~ig itre the main intlus- 
tries of these areas. 

Iktween Karrantlera antl Ralranal~l the Highway 
I'asses through extensive saltbush I h i n s  with heavy- 
textured grey and Iirowii soils. To the eye the plains 
are for the most part perfectly level. tliringli therc is :I 
general slrrpe of f1-oin six incllcs to live feet tl) tlie niile. 
\.%'est of IMraiialtl the High\vay follows gerierally the 
AIurray River tii the Iiritlge over that river ne;ir Mil-- 
dura. passing through heavy grey strils ~ I I  tlir M x k  
box river flats and liglit-testuretl Iirown soils iii tlir. 
adjoining untliilatitig iiialler rouiitry. l\uol-growing is 
the chief iiitlustry of tlie area west uf Narrantlrra. witli 
irriyatiuii farniitig in certaiii localities ;ilntip the rivers. 

The Sturt Highway continues through part of \.i- 
toria and South Australia. via ;2Tiltlura. lieninark. 
\\'aikerie. I3l;inche l'o\vn atid (;awler I O  Atlelaitle. 

Exploration. 

Two 13xpetlitions into the Interior of South :\ustralia" 
bears the following quutatiotl from a book. "Kether- 
lands". by Sir William Temple : "For t1111ugh most men 
are contented only to see a river as it runs by tlien~. and 
talk of tlie changes i n  it as they happcn ; when it is 
trriubled, or when clear : when it tlrowiis tlie ci)iiii- 
try in a flood. or forsakes it in a tlrought; yet lie that 
would know tlie nature in1 the water. and the causes of 
those accitlents ( s o  as to guess at their cr~ntinuat~ce or 
return) must fitid out its source. and o1)srrve wit11 what 
strength i t  rises, what length it runs, and how III:UI~ 
sn~all streams fall in, antl feed it to siicli :I height. :IS to 
make it either deliglitiul or terrilrle to the eye. ;111(1 

useful rir ilangei-ous to the conntry ahout it . . .". 

r .  I he title page of  Captain Charles Sturt's "ji)iir~ial I i f  
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Map showing route of the Sturt Highway (S.H. 14). 

Stir! ,  tlesci-il)iiig iii Iiis jouriial the expeditiuiis he 
made along the 1)arling. Murruiii1)idgee and Murray 
Rivers, reveals that lie dit1 nut conform to the category 
of “most iiieii”, atid that lie was not “contented only to 
see a river as it rutis by”, but that in ortler to discover 
its character. lie followed it along its full  length in spite 
of sermingly iiisuperahlc difficrilties. 

Rivers in the colony of Kew South \\ales hat1 set a 
prol)leni to explorers since the crossing of the Blue 
RIountains in 1813. Several inland rivers. the hchlati .  
the Macqnai-ie atid the Castlereagh, were discovered, Ilut 
their final destination reiiiaitietl a mystery. Surveyor 
lohti ()..;lev’s two exoeditioiis following the Lachlan 

f\t tlie end of Septeinl)cr,  IS^, Sturt received the 
Govet-nor’s instructions to make preparations for a 
secoiitl trip “for the purpose of tracing the Morum- 
bidgee. or such rivers as it might prove to be c(11111ected 
with.” 

Sturt chose ( ;eorge RlcLeay, son of the Colonial 
Secretary. “rather as a conipanio~~ than as at1 assistant”, 
to acci~mpatiy him on the expedition, The party with 
l)ul!oclt drays carrying stores set uff trom Sydney on 
3rd 1\Jovcml)er. 1921). and proceeded to the Liverpool 
I h d  turn-off. Sturt noted in h i 5  jourlial, “At a quarter 
Irefore 7 tlir party filed through the turnliike gate and 
thus commeiiced its journey with the utmost regularity.” 

~, 

IZiver in  is17 ant1 the Macquarie River in Captain Charles Sturt (1795-1869). 
I SI  S hat1 resrilterl in  several important discoveries. P!ixt  j r o w  , llitrP~dl l.ibrririi. 

Ilut had failed in their original purpose of locating 
tlie rlestinatioii of the inlaiitl rivers. As a result 
o f  his mploration, ( k l e y  ~)ropoiiiidetl t l ~ e  theory that 
the wrst\\,artl-flowing rivers flowed into an inland sea 
in the cmtre of the continent. 

I t  was Charles Sturt who refuted the theoi-y of the 
inland sea aiitl discovered the final destinatioii of the 
inland rivcrs of Neu- South \Vales. 

Charles Sturt \vas born in 1795 in  India. He was 
educated in Ihglantl. At an early age he entered the 
army and saw srrvice in  Spain, Canada, France and 
Irel:iii(l. He rose to tlie rank of captain, and came to 
Kcw South \\.ales in 1x27 as a member of the Sydney 
jiai-ristrii. 

In 1x2s Governnr 1)arling tlecidetl to send out 
another exploring p r t y  in an attempt to solve tlie prob- 
lem of tlie inland rivers, and chose Charles Sturt as 
leader of th: er1)editioti. Sturt reached the Ilarling Kiver 
in the vicinity of the prcseent tow1 of Hourke. His ex- 
pedition had tliscnvcrrd a new river, which most prob- 
ably received the waters of the inland rivers ; the prob- 
lem yet to be solved was the route of the Darling Kiver. 
The Murr~uml~itlgee. stated to be a river of “consider- 
able size and impetuous current,” was chosen as the 
spearhead of further exploration. 1 
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On this journey Sturt took a whaleboat 27 feet long. 
l i e  notes “she was built by Mr. Egan. the niaster 
I)uiltlcr of the dock-yard. antl a native oi the colony . . . 
she carried two tons antl a half of provisions. indepen- 
dently oi a locker. which I appropriated for the safety of 
the ariiis . . . she was in the first instance put together 
Ii)~isely. her planks antl timber iiiarked. and her ring 
Iiolts, etc.. fitted. She was thcn taken to ~iieces. care- 
fully packed up. aiitl thus conveyed in plank into the 
intrricir to :L distance four hindrctl aiid forty miles. 
\vitliout injriry.” 

Tlie party proceeded to I Iamilton I I tiiiic’s property 
near I A e  ( k i r g c .  From there they travelled to the 
~iriiperty of  Curnelius O‘Brieii at Yahs. ()‘Rrieii was 
tlescriberl hy Sturt as ”an cnterprising settler, who has 
piislied his flncks and herds to the banks of the Moruni- 
Iiitlgee . . , and was good enough to present tile with 
eight wethers as I passed his station. I t  niay I)c sonic 
gratilication to l t r .  O’Brien tri knciw t1i:ct they coli- 
trilmtetl very materially to our comforts.” The  ~iar ty  
came nest to Ttiggimg ( i imv Jugiong).  another pro1)- 
erty of ()‘Brien. antl s(i to the Murrumliitlg~c River. 
At the confluence of the Murrunil)itlgee antl Tumut 
Rivers they reached the station of Mr. \\:haby. and 
Sturt ~ ~ ( i t c d .  ‘‘we were now beyond the acknowledged 
limits of the located parts of the colony.” Five miles 
Iieyontl \\‘lialiy’s they crossed the Murrumliidgee to the 
north side. along which thcy continued. 

Thr cxpliirers were freqnently niet Iiy natives who 
would lead the 1)arty for sonie distance antl then pass 
tlicni on tu other natives of the nest localitv. ( h e  of 

Sturt Monument at WagFa Wagga. 

these natives was “an extremely facetious and good- 
humoured old man, who volunteered to act as our guide 
without the least hesitation. There \vas in his manner a 
cheerfulness that gained our confidence at once. and 
rendered him a general favourite. H e  went i n  front with 
the dogs . . .”. 

The party traversed plains of a “wearisonie descrip- 
tion” to a point some iniles west of the present toww 
ship of Mautlc. where the ciiuntry asstlined an ini- 
possilrly marshy nature ; “the wheels of the dray sank 
up to their axle-trees. antl the horses ahove their fet- 
locks at every step. The fields of pnlygoncini spread on 
every side of 11s like a dark sea. antl the only greeii 
object within range of our vision \\vas the river line nf 
trees.” Sturt tlecitlctl t u  continue the journey by boat. 
The whale boat was assembled, atid in  addition, a skiff. 
I?+ feet long. was I)uilt oii the spot by the carpenter. 
Sturt chose six men to make the hoat journey. The 
rest of the party were to remain for one week at the 
tlepiit and then return to Goulhurn I’lains. On 6th 
laiiuary. 1S30. the boats were loaded antl the party set 

; i f f  down the river, IantIing from time to time to notc 
the country. After some 15  miles they passed the 
mouth of the Lachlan River. Towards the middle c i f  

Janciary, Sturt wrote : “Hopkinson called out that we 
were approaching a juiiction aiid in less than a minute 
afterwards, we were hurried into a liroad antl nohle 
river. I t  is inipossil)le to descrihe the effect of so inntan- 
taneous a change of circumstances upon tis . . . siich 
was the force with which we had heen shot out of the 
Morunil)idgee, that we were carried nearly to the hank 
opposite its etiihoucliure , . . T o  myself personally. the 
discovery of this river was a circumstance of a particn- 
larly gratifying nature. sirice it not only contirmerl the 
justness of niy opinion as to the nltimate fate of the 
Morumbidgee and lmre me out i n  the apparently rash 
antl hasty step I had taken at the depot. hut assuretl 
me of ultimate success in the duty I had to perfnrni. 
We had got on the high road as it were. eithcr to the 
south coast. or to some important outlet.” Sturt lie- 
lieved that this river, which had “a medium width of 
350 feet, with a depth of from twelve to twenty”. was 
forn?ed I)y the junction of the Goulhurn. Hrinie and 
(-)veils Rivers discovered by Hume and Hovell in 1824. 
H e  said, “The river iniprovcd upon us at every mile. Tts 
reaches were of noble hreadtli and splendid anljear- 
ance.” Sturt writes: “I laid it dowii as the Miirray 
River in compliment to the distinguishetl ofiicer. Sir 
George Murray. who then prcsitletl over the colonial 
departiiieiit . . .” 

The explorers continued along the swift-flowing 
Murray River. On 24th January. upon roiintliiig a 
hend of the river, they sighted on a spit of land where 
the stream narrowed. a vast coiicnurse of natives. “Thcre 
could not have been less than six hundred natives”, 
Sturt recorded later. “they were painted in various 
ways. Some who had marked their ribs. and thighs. 
and faces with a white pigment. looked like skeletons, 
and others were danhetl with red and yellow ochre. 
and their bodies shone with the grease with which they 
had hesmeared themselves . . . they worked themselves 
into a state of frenzy 1iy loud antl vehement shouting.” 
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Sturt Highway near Wagga Wagga. 

The explorers faced an inlpasse. There seemed no way 
out of their hazartlous position except by a Inttle in 
which the white men would be at a distinct disarl- 
vantage. Sturt was on the point of giving the oi-der to 
fire when everyone‘s attention was diverted by ;I con-  
motion on the opposite bank, whcrc four natives had 
sutldenly appeared. The leader of these leapt into thc 
water ant1 s\vam across to the hostilc groiip. I le was 
seen to expostiilate with thein antl eventuallv succeeded 
in  calming them. On approaching closer. Sturt recog- 
nised the peacemaker as one of a party of natives to 
whom he Iiad offcrcd hospitality on the previous night. 
Just at this point Sturt ohserved “a new ancl 1)eautiful 
streaiii” coming apparently irom the north. They pulled 
up tlie new river which was IOO yards wide antl 12 fect 
deep. Sturt was convinced that this was the Ilarlinp. 
the upper reaches of which lie liad tliscoveretl in  182s. 
H e  wrote: “After some miles. I directed the Cnion Jack 
to he hoisted. antl giving way to our satisfactiotl, we all 
stood up in the h a t  and gave three distinct cheers.” 

( hi 0th February, 1830. thirty-three days after the 8 

had k i t  the depot on the Mnrrumbidgee, the exploret 
reached the mouth of  the Murray. “at ;t beautiful lake.“ 
says Sturt. “which appeared to lie a fittlng reservoir for 
the noblc stream that had led us to it.” Sturt cotnp~ltcd 
the lake to Ije about iniles across. ant1 named it Lake 
;4lexantlrina. in honour of the Iicir-apparent to tlie 
Eritish crown. 

'rile river channel was S(I shallow at the lower end 
of the lake that Sturt was forced to leave tlie hnat antl 
nlake his way across tlw sandhills to the shores oi 
&counter Ray. A vessel hat1 lieen despatched to meet 
the party at St.  Vincent‘s Gulf. However. the men were 
too weak to reach there by land. and the heavy surf 
forbade their taking the boat by sea. Sturt’s only roursc 
,vas to return by the way he had come. 

On I 3th February the party conimenced the return 
journey of 1.000 miles. “Our journey homewards,” 
wrote Sturt, “was only remarkable for its lahour . . . 
we were from sunrise to live n’clock on the water, and 
from the day we left the depot to that of our return we 
never rested upon our oars. \ITe were thirty-nine days 
gaining the depot from the coast, against a strong cur- 
rent in both rivers. hcing seven more than it took 
us to go down.” The journey Iiy h a t s  was continued, 
liut the strength of the meti was failing rapidly antl on 
I I tli April, Sturt realised that they could go no farther. 
He  landcd. formed a catmp hy the river near the site of 
Narrandera. antl tlespatclied two of the nlen on a 
go-mile walk to the depot established on the forward 
journey, at the site of \I‘antahadgerp. This distance 
they covered in three days. antl returned with provisions 
and drays i n  three ninrc. on the very day on which the 
food supply of the party failed. Sturt and his party 
finally reached Sydney on 25th Ma); after an absence of 
six months. 

Sturt’s health was affected Iiy the privations of the 
journey and he was suffering fro:n tenlporary loss of 
sight. 

In 1836 Surveyor-(;ewral Mitchell traced by land 
the 1.achlan River to its junction with the Murruin- 
hidgee, antl followed that stream and the Murray to 
the Darling River junction. 

Steamer traffic on the rivers. 
The effect of the discovery of gold in 1851 in New 

South \I‘ales and Victoria was widespread. In the 
Riverina the immediate effect was the curtailment of 
development due to tlie virtual cessation of transport to 
the area. Road carriers with their hullock teams were 
attracted to the more lucrative freights of the goldfields. 
The stations of thc Riverina were stranded without 
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stores. and their prodiice and woolclips uncollected. 
This einergency focussed attention on the possibilities 
of using the rivers for transport. 

M’illiam Randell and Captain Cadell ran the first two 
steamers along the Murray in 1853. 

\\’illiam Randell, a flour miller near Adelaide. devised 
a plan of transporting flour by boat along the Murray 
liivrr. Timlirr frames for a vessel were cut near .\de- 
laitlr and were carried across tlie mountains to tlie 
hIurray River. near Mamiuni, where the vessel. the 
“Mary ,Inn,” was assenil)led. The first voyage in 
March, 1Xj3, was unsuccessful, and after travelling only 
12.; miles the vessel was forced to turn hack, owing to 
shallowness of the river. 

I n  August. of the same year, when the river had risen, 
Rantlell set out again and proceeded along the Murray 
I)eyond the Illurrunihidgee River junction to a point 
770 miles from the sea. There. on 14th September. 
I Sg3. the “Mary Ann” was passeed hy another steamer. 
I his was Captain Cadell’s vessel, the “Lady Augusta.” 
Irrought by Captain Cadell from Sydney I)y sea 
to enter the Murray at its mouth. Cadell’s journey 
terminated at Gannawarra Station (near Rarhani) , 
while I<antlell proceeded to Moama. 

Tlie voyages of Randell arid Cadell indicated clearly 
the transport opportunities offered hy the rivers. In a 
short time steamers were running rip tlie Murray to 
r\ll)ury. up the Murrumbitlgee to Gundagai. along the 
IStlwartl River to Ueniliquin and up the Darling River 
for some hundreds of niiles. 

The estahlisliment of rivcr traftic hatl a rapid 
ant1 witlespreatl ellect in  soutli-western New South 
\\~ales. Tlie cost of living was rcducetl arid the quality 
of  stores was niuch improved I)? competition. .‘rowlls 
were called into I)eing as stopping-places oii the river 

I .  

riin. More and more cargo passed to river transport, 
which eventually carried half the wool nf New South 
Wales. More cargo passed through \Ventworth than 
through any port of New South Wales, except Sydney 
and Newcastle. At its zenith the river fleet comprised 
2oo steamers and several hundred Irarges. 

“Snag- 
ging.’: of  the rivers hatl to Iir kept i i p  continually. 
Trathc also was dependent up(rii the flow ( i f  tlie river. 
Captain Harris, writing of a jnurriey li t ,  made in 101 I .  
tells of a steamer near Moanla. which. “with its atten- 
dant harge, loaded high with wool. was firm oii the 
bottom of tlie river. It had been there for two weeks. 
antl was likely to remain another two months until the 
waters came from the head of the Murray. Only tlie 
captain antl the rook were ahoartl the ‘Dreadnought’ ; 
the other hands hatl been paid off, and were fillinR in 
time working at Wentwoi-th and 011 neiglilrouring 
stations.” 

As late as the 1920’s river trallic still c.cintinuet1. How- 
ever, with tlie greater use being made cif  the railways 
aiitl roads, river trafiic tlwiiitlletl antl ceased to play a 
part in  the transport systeni. 

Settlement. 
Wagga Wagga.-l<y 1S32 settlenient hatl extentled 

down the Murrumbidgee River to the site of \2‘agga 
\Vagpa, where Robert Holt liest took 111) the first htrlcl-  
ing. Best’s homestead was situated near a convenient 
stock crossing plaec of tlie river. and here a town arose. 
\\;agga \Vagga was the name of Best’s holtling. 

A tmvn was surveyed at \Vagga \\’qga in 1x40 I q  
Surveynr Townsentl. Tlie town hatl 1)y this time 1)ecoiiic. 
a niain crossing place for stock travelliiig to L’ictoria. 
Duc to freslies i n  the river. thc frii-tl was frequently 
impassable. 

River traffic was heset I)y its own liazartls. 

Berembed Weir on the Murrumbidgee River east of Narrander 
, , < , t i l , ,  b l r r iy , , f” , ,  / n , n  n , ,  s*,on 
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Yanko Weir on the Murrumbidgee River, we! 

The introduction of stean~cr traffic on the Murrum- 
bidgee liivcr in  the 18jo’s and the construction of a 
hritlge over the river at Wagga Lt’agga in the 1860’s 
were important factors in the town’s rlsc. During the 
early 1870’s a steanler company was formed at Wagga 
Wagga ancl a regular trade operated along the Murrum- 
bidgee liiver to the Victorian ports on tlie Murray. 
The railway \vas extended from Cootamutldra to 
\\‘agga Wagga ilr 1878. 

Narrandera. 
Hamilton Plains was the name first given to the 

area where Narratdera now stands. The name was 
hestowet1 by Captain Sturt on 12th Decemhcr, r829, in 
honour of the surgeon of Sturt’s regiment. In later 
years the locality was generally known as Yanko Plains. 

Narrandera is recorded i l l  1848 as a pastoral station 
held by TIdward Flnnd. Like Wagga Iliagga. Narrati- 
dera grew froill a crossing place for stock travcllirlg 
from tlie north. 

I n  I S ~ C )  Surveyor fXwartl Twynhani made a survey 
for a village. As well as traffic froin the north through 
Narrandera. there tlevelopcd a steady traffic froin tlie 
east, as settlers and ovcrlanders established a route 
along the ;Llurrumbidgec River to far western New 
South Wales and South Australia. In I R L ~  Narrandera 
was descrihetl as being OII the main line of mad hetween 
Wagga Wagra,  and I Iay. Balranald. \Vcntworth and 
South rZustralia : “h two-horse vehicle. conveying the 
mails plies weekly between Hay and Wagga Wagga 

The railway was extended from Junee to Narrandera 
. .  . 

in IMI .  
‘41282-2 

it of Narrandera, adjacent to Sturt Highway. 

Hay. 
Iang’s Crossing Place, situated on a ford of tlie 

Murrumbidgee River. was the original name of Hay. 
The Larig Rrotlicrs. after whoin the Irieality took its 
name. took up land in the area iii the 1840’s. and I)nilt 
their Immesteatl rlrrse to tlie present Hay. 

Hay also became a Imsy crossing place for stock. 
River traffic \vas another factor i n  I lay’s rise. In 1859 
a town was proclaimed at Lang’s Crossing. The name. 
Hay, was chosen in honour of Joliii IIay (later Sir 
John Hay) ,  who was iiiember for the district in 1859. 

The 
“Sydney Morning IIerald” noted: “Owing to the cen- 
tral position in that region, but especially to its being 
on the direct line of the road to Fort I3ourlte atid tlie 
rapidly advancing country intermediate between the 
Lachlan and the Darling, its prospects of growing pros- 
perity are thought to IIC most cticouraging.” (7th April, 
1866.) 

The railway was extended from Tiarrandera to Hay 
in 1982. 

In 1912, Hay, with a population of 3.000. was 
described as “virtually tlic caliital of that vast south- 
western Kiveriiia.” and ”the natural business centre for 
a large area of rich pastoral country.“ 

Maude, Balranald and Wentworth. 
The town of Maude was surveyed in ~ t l b ~ .  and 

became a port of call for steamers along tlie Murriini- 
hidgee. In 1896 thc “Riverine Grazier” reports of 
Maude. “The wool-carrying season having commencetl. 
several teams from Chillchil. Culpataro. Weonga and 
Holnieswood, have already arrived. giving our usually 
quiet village a more animated apl~earance. atid the 
teamsters will be in fu l l  swing. The late opportune rise 

In 1866 Hay was a town of 250 inhabitants. 
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in the river iiow eiia1)les ste:iiiiers to pass up atid down 
with full loatls of w ~ i i i t ,  which previous to the rise, they 
\ \we  nrrt alJe to do witliout smic c~rtisideralile tlanger 
t r i  their tiavigati(rii.“ 

The laying out of  ;i town at U:ilmtialtl was ~m)iiilitetl 
Iiy tlie rise in  tlie value of land Iiy tlie ititrotluctioii of 
rivcr steainer traftic. .-\ punt for stock \vas est;ililishetl 
Iiy I )enis Hanaii in  ~ S j y .  By ISM) there were two punts 
in cqieraticin at lialranaltl. which was rlescril,etl as the 
chief crtrssing place liver the Miirruiiiliidgee River for 
stock fr(riii South .\ustralia. 

lhilliere‘s Gazetteer of 1866 notes of Balranald. 
ICiistotl ant1 hlautle : “There is iio cti~iiniu~iicatioii with 
these place5 Iiy land except on 1iorse-l)ack. but the 
Murray ;incl Murrumbidgee river steamers call at the 
places on these rivers , . .”. 

I’ricir ti, 1Sj3. Ihston. aliout 100 miles east of the 
Yl urray-l)arling river junction, was an itliportatit stuck 
crossing place (rver the Murray. Rut follo\viiig the 
ititr~rtluction of steatner traffic. the jriiictioii of these two 
rivers becanie the olrvious site for a town, which at that 
time was k n o w n  as McI.eotl’s. after the earliest settler 
there. \Vent~vorth. thc town which grew up there, 
was iianied after \\illiaiii Cllarles \Ventworth ( 1793- 
I S ~ L ) ,  explorer aii t l  statesman. 

The town is tlescri1)etl iti i,Yfi as “one oi the most 
iiiili(rrtant towiisliips of tlic colotiy. being the centre- 
port for the traiisiiiissioii of \wol ancl stores to and 
froi i i  all parts c i f  the river Murray. antl the extensive 
tlistrict of the I)arlitig. as well as on mercantile matters 
in its relations with South Australia ancl Victoria.” The 
“12iveritie Itecortler” ( 2md June. 1x9s) coniments, 
”Nearly 1.000 bales of wool passed tlirongh \Ventworth 
during last week.” 

A t  \ \’rnt\~orth.  “liontl strrrcs and warehouses held 
goods for d ~ s t r i l ~ i t i ~ r ~ i  upriver as far as linurke by  
.steamer :ind 11y Iiullock. horse arid cainel teanis radiat- 
ing in  every tlirectioii 011 land . . _”  (“\\-ent\vorth 
hlagazitie.” .April. 1 9 ~ y . )  

C‘nptain \ \ ’ a h  Harris tlescrilretl the t o w i  of \Vent- 
worth of 101 1 : “It  is a straggling old town, possessing 
matiy fine h i c k  and stone pti1)lic l~~~i ld ings ,  antl ma11y 
Iirivate m e s  just the reverse . . , \\entworth’s main 
;ittrxticrn lies iii thc fact of its Iieing at the junctio11 of 
the hlurrr1y aiitl Darling. the twtr great rivers of Xus-  
tralia . . . .\ long l ( i w  tongue of land. with river gutns 
growing oii it rlivitlrs the waters of the tliigllty water- 
ways , . . \Ve crossed the 1)arling by :I fine tlra\v-liritlge 
at the I)aclc of tlie tiiwti.” 
Roads. 

The parliest (iverlantlers proceeding tii the new col~iny 
oi Scruth Australia. travelled down the main south ro:d 
now the 1 lume 1 ligliway. \vilelice they Itrllo\vetl the 

uth iraiik of the Mnrray River to South Xustralia. 
tlwartl jd111 Ilyre, overlander, explorer antl statiiin- 

owner. travcllctl from l~iiiiesttrne 1 ’lains (now C‘ali- 
berra’), to :\delaide in 1S37 hy this rtiute. Charles Sturt 
in IS$ totrl< p o  cattle to .\delaide liy the same route. 
I n  the same year. (‘liarlcs Hiiiincy and .lriscpli I lawtlon 
travelled frciiii I\lelliouriie also along tliv Murray wit11 
stock to South ;\tlstralia. 

However. in Feliruary. ISJ~)% litlwrirtl John I’yre. 
at tlie ccnclusiiin of a second overlanding trip to  Ade- 
laide, with i.m sheep and Cm cattle atltlressetl a 
letter to the C‘oluriial Secretary to report the tintling 
(if a nebv and inore direct route: *‘\\’e left 1.iniestriile 
Plains ( o u r  point r d  tlcparture) on I j th  l)ecemlier, 
lS3S. antl  following the high road to I’ort Phillip, as 
far as tlie crossing place of  the Murruml~itlgee, we 
turnctl rluwii the river to the west\\ard. instead of 
following further, south. as all the parties coming to 
this col(rny had ~ireviriusly tloiie. aiitl Iiy this means 
we a\witlctl crossing the several rivers on that line of 
road. niaterially sli~irtciietl the distance. a i d  olitained 
a tiiorc a1iiintl;int supply of feed antl water fcrr our 
stock. After passing my party twice across the Mur- 
rum1)itl~ee t ~ i  avoid soiiie ranges. I continued fullowing 
its right or iiortliern I):liik . , .”  .\fter crossing the 

Sturt Highway crossing black soil plains. 26 miles west of Hay. 
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Murrunibitlgee at its junction with the Murray. Eyrc 
continued along the north bank of the Murray. crossed 
the 1)arling antl ~~rocecdetl to Adelaide. 

Eyre conclutles his letter, “ I  have tlicrefore much 
pleasure in stating it as my opinion that though far 
froin heiilg a gmcl line of route for driving sheep, yet 
in ortlinxy seasons I coiisitler it to be a perfectly prac- 
tical:le one. antl have no doubt that by careful and 
judicious management and dividing the sheep into small 
flocks fnr the driving. this tnost valuable description 
of stock may eventually be introduced into the colony, 
in  considerable nunihers by a safer aiid cheaper means 
than cari IIC done by water . . _” 

The road pioneered by Eyre i n  1x39 left the Huine 
Ilighwa:; at Gundagai and followed the north bank of 
the h.Iurrumhitlgee River throuqh the sites of \Vagga 
\Vagga. Narrandera. Hay and 13alranald and the north 
Irank of the ;\.lurray River through the sites of liuston 
antl \Ventworth to the South Australian border. By 
1852 a mail service by horsehack was operating from 
\\’agga IVagga as far west as Balranald. 

A mal) ot the railways antl roads in New South 
\\:ales i n  1S57 shows a road following. the south bank 
of the Murrumbidgee River from Tarcutta to Wagga 
Wagga. wherr it crosses the river and proceeds along 
its iitrrthcrn hank and the northern bank of the Murray 
for the rest of its distance. 

Teamsters hegan to travel along the eastern half of 
this route. bringing stores from Sydney aiid taking back 
the \vocll clips, hut they coultl complete only two jour- 
neys a jear.  and in times of drought, with scarcity of 
feed along the route. their journeys were even more 
infrequent. \Vith thc introduction cif the river traffic 
referrecl to earlier in this article the road was little 
used. Bailliere’s Gazetteer of I%& notes of Narrandera, 
“I\ two-horse vehicle conveying the mails. plies weekly 
between Hay and \\’agga 12’agga . . .” 

A Ixidge financed by  a joint stock company was 
con.5tructed over the Murruni1)itlgee River at IVagga 
M‘a!;ga i n  the ~Sbo‘s .  In 1<895 this bridge was replaced 
hy one 645 feet long consisting of six timber trusses 
on iron cylinder piers and nine approach span trusses. 

By 1867 two tracks were in evidence running from 
\ \ ’ag~a \\.agga, one on tlir south hank and one 1111 the 
north bank of the Murrumhidgee River, converging at 
1hlranaI(l. From there the road followed the north 
bank i)f the Murrumbidgee to the Murray junction. 
and aloti: tlie north Imnk of the Murray through Euston 
antl \\‘entworth to the S;outh Australian Imrder. (De 
( h i c h y  and Leigh’s Squatting Map of the Riverina 
Ilistrict of New South ) 

These roads were unimproved and were, in effect, 
mere st trk routes. Anthony Trollope. the noted Bng- 
lish writcr. remarked of his tour of the Riverina dis- 
trict in 1S73 : “And there is no stone . . . not a particle 
of what the road-makers call metal , . , in  the country 
among the rivers . . . The roads arc altogether unmade 
ancl consist of tracks through the mud or dust. When 
anything is done towards the making of a road in or 
near the towns, clay is 1)urned for the purpose. into 
bricklnts. or wootlen Rlocks are used.” “A typical 

liiverina road.” says Trollope, “consists of various 
tracks, running hither and thither, and very puzzling 
at first to a ‘new chum’, till lie learns that all these 
tracks in the 1)usIi are only deviations of one rtrad. When 
the Irullock drays have so cut up a certain passagc that 
the ruts are big enough and deep enough to swallow 
up a I)ug.py or to overset the stage-coach, the huggies 
antl the stage-coach make annther passage, from wliicli 
they ninve again when the inevitable bullock-drays have 
followcd them.” 

‘\ complaint of the roads through Narrandera was 
made 11)- a Narrandera correspondent to the “Town 
and Country Journal” : ‘ I .  . . the traffic through the 
town. czst to west, is the highroad for the extensive 
western districts of the colony . . . but owing to the 
utter want of roads beyond Yass. on this side, we New 
South \I’elshmen will liavc to travel over the greater 
ptirtion of southern and western New South \Vales to 
antl irom Sydney, actually hy way of Mellrourne ! As 
it is now. a few know the Melbourne route is easier 
- a d  cvcn cheaper, and use it already . . .” (27th 
February, 1875 ) . 

In rSg6 the widening of the road from Bringagee to 
Narrandera (on  the north hank of the Murrumbidgee 
River) came under consideration : “Surveyor Somer- 
ville stated that he was of opinion that it would be 
beneficial. in the public interests. to widen the road by 
resuming part of the freehold . . . the existing road, 
which had a varying width of two chains, was now 
fenced on both sides for the greater part. and the 
widening of the road wouId necessitate the removal of 
the fences . . . A large nurnbcr of sheep travelled along 
the road yearly. The estimates of the numliers which 
had been given to him varied froin sO.000 to 500,000. 
Tlie road mas a very important one antl it was neces- 
sary to keep it open. Camping and watering placcs 
were hoth required.” (“Riverine Grazier”, 3rd March, 

A bridge had heen built over tlie MurruInhidgee 
River at Narrandera in the 1880’s after considerable 
local agitation. .A report from Narrandera to the “Town 
atid Country Journal” (27th February. I875),  states, 
“A puhlic meeting will shortly be held liere to petition 
for a bridge. Tlie private bridge over the Murrun-  
hidgee at Wagga 1l’agg.a is paying 80 per cent. to its 
shareholders. A t  least half the traffic represented by 
that ought to cross hy way of Narrandera; and this 
will show that a bridge liere will he highly remunerative 
to the public treasury.” This bridge was replaced in 
1920 by a three-span timber structure, 330 feet long. 

A description of the road between IIay and Balranald 
is provided by a traveller who made the journey in 
I<%#: “Leaving Hay going down the north side of the 
Murrumbidgee . . . we pass a hotel at the fourth mile 
. . . for ten miles further the plains extend to the ‘mail 
change’. where there is a hend of the river, and the 
road here is very circular . . , bends of the river are met 
with evcry few miles . . . A t  this season there is neither 
stock nor pasturage seen on the country we have passed 
from Hay. some 30 miles . . . all seems desert. water- 
less and barren . . .” Froin Nap Nap station 011 the 

IS+.) 
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.l.lurrunil~itlgee River Ireyotit1 12Iautle, the narrator con- 
tinues, “tlicre are several roads. but we take the river 
road, 12 iniles t o  the IJountlary rider’s hut. six niiles ti) a 
station . . . At Yanga we are ~ d )  miles from Hay by 
tlir r i n d  that we came and six miles more to Ralranaltl, 
nialiiiiz I 1 2  niiles froin towii to tcr\vn. by the river 
road. Iiut this can Irr shortened by Iiearing further from 
the ri1,er atid going longer tlistances I)etween water. In 
vcry rlry seasons. sticli as the Iiresent. the more direct 
Irot drier rtiatl over the plains is hardly so dcsirable as 
the rtiad iiearer the river, althnugli even by the lower 
route 4.; niiles of road is passed over without coiiiiiig 
to tlie river, viz.. from the punt before nientionetl to 
I!ali~analJ.” 

In I X ~ )  the “Riverine Recorder” at Hay remarked. 
‘“l’hc. river is our chiei nieans of obtaining supplies antl 
frir\v3rtlin:: our wool antl other products” ( 1st Novem- 
ber, i S y 1 ) .  

Reporting on \ \ irks ~)r(qrosals for 1 p 4 - j  for tlie rnail 
Iiet\veen lialratialtl antl I<ustm. the Public \\:orlts 
1)cpirtinent I Iistrict ( Mcer  at Tialranaltl stated :- 

“’l’his is a niail route. it has been cleared years 
ago ant1 is a splenilitl natnral road Init the repeated 
heavy raiiis Imve worn deep gutters in  some places 
and Iiave also I)urro\vrcl holes in the limestone 
patclies ;is is usual in  such country. I propose to put 
€20 on this road for the ensuilip financial year to keep 
in repair in the places inentionetl to clear fallen tiniher 
here antl there when reqiiiretl.” 
Iii i p X .  the I’ublic \\'arks Ikpartment District 

( )Ifticer at \\’ent\vortli. ivlieii reporting on the roa:l 
leading from Balr;inaltl to Euston and from I<uston to 
\\‘entwortli stated :- 

“The chiei traffic on thcse roads is the Mail Coac:~ 
-3 tiincs a week-ant1 light traffic which however 
is only moderate. The heavy foods are shipped by the 
River Steamer . . .” 

In r g i  I a C:il)tail1 \\:alter Kilroy l~larris and his 
brother undertook a journey by sulky from Newcastle 
to Adelaitk antl back. Leaving Kewcastlc. they travelled 
via the south coast of Kew South \.\‘ales. through 
Victoria lry ivay of C;il)pslatid, Mell)ourrie, Ballarat atid 
Seraiceton to r\tlelaitle. ( h i  their return journey the 
brotlirrs travrlletl ;iloiig tlie Murray ;mtl Miirruinlritlgee 
Rivers traversing various srctb itis of  the present Sturt 
Highway. (‘aptain ljari-is’s diary ~irovitles an interest- 
ing rr~nimentary on the statr. of the roatl antl tlw fornis 
of transport at that time. From Rliltlnra. Harris re- 
pnrts : ’‘ . . . our road lay alotig the Travelling Stock 
Route.“ Here, ‘*liig teams and record loads are still 
further icatures of the niethotls of getting produce to 
the railway stations . . . teams uf I O  tu zo horses. driven 
without reins, are always liein:: met on the road to the 
railwavs. antl there never was a time ivlieii teamsters 
made better nioney. Smie 1)ack-loatling is taken. Ijut 
lighter ehiclec with springs, rattling along at mail- 
coach pace. are 1)econiiiig Iiopdar for taking stores out 
to tu~vnsl i ips  ( i f f  the railway line.” 

“In coaching vcrn;icular.” Captain I larris states. 
‘cut line’ is a cleared space through the bush. gener- 

ally about 100 feet it1 width. in the niidtlle of \vhicli the 
‘cut track’ is to  be found . . . ‘NAtIlrd roads’ are the 
route2 from place to  place niatle by travellers picking 
out the firmest ground. But fencitig is going on to 
such an extent in the more settled districts that the 
vehicles are liinitcd to a somewhat iiarrrw space. atld 
the only track is often spoiled Iry all the traffic going 
alonji it. and the impossil)ility of turning off the new 
groutid when it gets at all worn.” 

“Every traveller except perhaps tlie ‘bullo~ky’ atitl 
his slon-moving team, inust get crut of the ‘cut track’ 
as the coach approaches. ’Hie ‘cut track’ is a track cut 
by the wheels of the vehicles. By keeping to this the 
driver is always siire of hit l ing.  a good ’bottom’. T I I  

“ 

Bridge over Murray River at Mildura. 
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some country there is no good ‘bottom’ on either side 
of the ‘natural road’; in wet weather the coach would 
soon he bogged . . .” 

“Ti the coach happens to get hogged where extra 
horses arc available, drivers never put them in. Thc 
vehicles would pro1)al)ly lic dragged to pieces. But if 
a ‘I)ullocliy’ is within coo-ee. the ladies are first lifted 
out and handed across the iiiutl . . . and the coach is 
niove~~l hy the choicest expressions the ‘bullocky’ can 
bring into play.“ 

En routc for Ralranaltl, Captain Harris reached 
:\bbot’s Tank. “Eleven miles away,” he writes. “we 
crossed a Iiig open plain. covered with knee-deep. dry 
yellow grass . . . on which were grazing a numl,cr of 
horses belonging to a couple of road tiiaintenance men, 
who were just starting the work of ploughing up the 
only patch ~i the 26 miles of Iiush road hetween the 
Tank and r(alranalt1.” 

Beyond Balranald, I4arris statcs : ‘ I .  . . the track had 
taken LIS across the Iilack-soil plains. which hatl been 
converter1 into a sticky sort oi paste by  the rain the 
t h y  hefore. Here the going was very dreary. and when 
out of consideration for thc pony. we decided to walk 
our 1root.i proniptly took on as heavy a coating of mud 
as the wheels . . , we had talien about live hours to come 
18 miles.” 

Alrproaching Maude. the travellers relate, “we picked 
uli tlie tracks ot a horseman who hatl ridclet1 in  from 
Canoon ytation the previous night to meet the mail 
runliing between 1 Iay and Maude. These tracks guidetl 
11s across a Inre rtretch of hlack-soil plain . . .” 

1;roiii t lay the travellers continued eastward. “There 
was no fear trf becoming ‘Hushed‘ in this particular 
district.“ Captain Harris states. “as for ahout ti0 miles 
frnm I lay our course lay bet\vec~l the railway line antl 
the river. and thongh we might miss the right track, 
wc could not go far \vrurig . . . for the most part our 
route lay aloiig a Travelling Stock Route, 200 links 
wide.” Shortly afterwards. Captain Harris left the 
road along the Murnumbirlgee River and proceeded in 
a noi.th-easterly direction to his destination at New- 
castle. 

T!K route used by the coaches I)etween Wagga 
\\.agga and the Socith .Australian hortler as  late as 
1914 lay along the north sick of the Murrumbidgee 
River to 1)arlington Point. Here the river was crossed 
antl the route lay along the south side of the river to 
Hay. i\ hridge over tlie Murrnmhidgec River at Dar- 
lington h i n t  was huilt in  1 ( y 5  replacing a punt scrvice 
which hntl operatcd since I 886. 

The river \vas recrossed at Hay where a bridge hatl 
Ileen Iiuilt in  1874. This hiclge, which was opened by 
Sir Henry Parkes on 29th August, 1874, replaced a 
ferry service which had been in operation since the 
ISSO’S. The bridge. which is still in use. is of steel 
and tiniher with an opening span. and is $36 feet long. 
The route then followed the north side of the river 
thruugh Maude and Balranald where a bridge (still 
in use) hatl been huilt in I<%;?. and the ntrrth side of 
the Murray River through Ruston antl Wentworth to 

Lake Victoria and the border. By 1919 the route from 
Hay had been altcred to follow tlie south side of the 
river to Maude whence the road departed from the 
course of the river and proceeded in a more direct line 
to Balranald. 

I t  will be seen from the foregoing that I)y 1919 the 
road follnwetl generally the present route of tlie Sturt 
Highway west from Darlington Point ; that is. on the 
south side of the Murrumbidgee River to lialranaltl 
antl the north side of the Murray Riser to Wentwortli. 
Rctween JVagga IVagga and Darlingtcin Point tlie 
road still followed the northern side. ITowever. b y  
IC& the only section along the Murrutnlridgee River 
following the northern side was that lietween Nar- 
randera and Darlington Point. A t  this time the route 
hatl heen classified as a main road from its co~ii~iieiice- 
rnent at the Hume Highway throogh to Maude. From 
Maude an unclassified road was followed to Balranald 
on the IJorder of the \Vestem Division. In Septem- 
ber. ~ y q .  the route of tlie main road from Narrandera 
to Darlington Point was changed to the south side of  
the Mrirrunilritleee River. T ~ U S  the road followed the 
present route along the south side of the Murruin- 
hidgee River throughoiit. 

In the sariic year the section of the road from \\‘ayga 
Wagga to Hay was proclainietl as a Trnnk Road (No.  
j8). In 7930, this length was named the Sturt Trunk 
road in  commemoratioli cif Sturt’s expedition down 
the Murrunil~itlgec River 100 years earlier. 

The rrintc now known as the Sturt Higliwav (State 
Highway Ku. 14)  was proclaimed as such in ry33. 
It extentled for approximately qfm miles from 1mwt.r 
Tarcutta via Wagga Wagga. Narrandera, 1Iay. Bal- 
ranald, Euston and Wentworth to the South Ans- 
tralian Iiorder. The new higli\vay comprised what was 
~reviously a section of the Monaro Highway f r tm  
Lower Tarcutta to \\'ages Il’aaga. the road along 
the suutli hank of the Miirrumbitlgee River from 
IVaRga Wagea to Hav iTrunk Road No. 58) and that 
portion of tlie Mitl-\Vestern Hiqhway from Hay 
through Wentworth to thc South Australian border. 

In 1930 the terrninating point of the Sturt Higliwav 
i n  New South Wales was changed from the South 
Australian hortler to the bridge over the Murrav River 
near Miltliira. so that the name wvorild he confined to 
the most direct route to Adelaide. 

At the time of its proclamation as a State HiCIiwv 
the route of the Stiirt ITighway \vas generallv unsuit- 
able for niodern traffic. I t  has now hcen prnvided with 
a bitumen surface from its c o n ~ n ~ e n c e ~ ~ i ~ n t  at thc 
Hume Hichwav thrnugli to Narrandera ( 0 3  t ides) .  
in the towns of Hay and l<alranald antl for so~iie rnile.; 
at its western end. Elsewhere. the road has been i n -  
proved by loamity and gravelling. 

Acknn~a~led~i~clllleiat.~. 
Mr. E. T. Dowd. Department of 1,ands. Sydney. 
The Mitchell Library. New Soutli \\:ales. 
The Public Library. New South Wales. 
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Bridge over Tweed River at Murwillumbah. Erected 1899 

Considerations in the Design of Vertical Lift 
Opening Spans in Bridges 

Types of Vertical Lift Span. 
\\‘it11 a vertical lift span opening for the passnye oi 

shipping through the hridgr is achieved by moving an 
entire span nut of the way. either by lifting it up above 
tlie tt)pninst point of any ship expected to pass along 
the stream. or by lowering the span down into tlie 
water I i ~ l ( i w  tlie deepest draft of any ship expected to 
pass along the stream. The latter method is unusual 
and is clearlv fraught with a tininher of atklitioiiil 

-nlties antl disadvantages, and the former 
is that alinost invariably adopted. 

Supports froni which the moving span niav be sus- 
pended antl raised are provided generallv in  tlie form 
c i f  towers at each end of the opening span. antl there 
arc two principal types as follows :- 

( a )  ‘T(l\rrcrs connected across the top of the span 
Iiy bracing to give thein loiigittitlinal rigiclitv. 

( 1 1 )  Towers not so  braced. either pnssessii1g sufi-  
cient inlierent rigidity or Ilracetl back to 
tlanking spans. 

The foriner type is generally more suitahle for the 
smaller openings, the operating machinery bein< coli- 
veiiiently sited upon a platform on the tops ni the 
towers antl the bracinfi.. The latter type is lietter 
;itlnptetl to casts of relatively wide openings. particu- 
!arly when associated with fairly high lifts. The 
operating machinery may be carried upon the towers 

i n  this c:iw alw In i t  is niore usu;illy placed L I ~ J O I I  the 
moving sliati itself. 

The 1 )epartment 11x5 t lcs ignd constructed and is 
operating bridges incorpoi-atiiig Iioth tvpes of lift s!vni<. 
.4n exalllpk o f  the first is the hridge o w r  the C’kmnce 
River at AZororo and of the sec(iiitl. the liyde Hri<lqe 
(:ver tlic I’arraniatta l i i v c r  in  Sydney I larhour. 

Description of a Typical Lift Span. 
The .ipan is carried by wire rolies ;itiachrti :it each 

of the four corners passing ovcr large wheels ( o r  
counterweight sheaves ) a t  the tops of the towers. and 
is halanced hy counterweights to which the other e d s  
c i f  the rupes are attached. There may be four sw!i 
counterweights. h t t  lliorc usually there are two. otic 
at each elid of the sixin t o  each of which all the rvpes 
at the corrcsp(~ndiii~ end of thc span are attached. 

The height of the towers iiiiist he suftirient t o  ensiirc 
that. when the span is raisctl to its full  extent. there 
is stiffirierit clear q)ening below it to permit the passage 
c i f  the tallest ships expected to naviqatr the streatii. 

\,Vheti the span is in the “closed” position. i.e. with 
a clear passage for road traflic as in an nrtlinary 1)ridKr. 
the counterwcights \vi11 he near the tolw of the towcrs. 
\Vhen the span is opened they will be near tiw deck 
level. Sufficient clearance must he allo\vcd so that when 
the ropes stretch the counterweight callnot reacli thr 
deck. 
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In  the case of the first type of lift span the drive is 
usually I>y nicans of pinions meshing with in!eriial 
racks on the counterweight sheaves. In the case of LLe 
second type of lift span the movement of the >pan is 
usually by means of separate tiphaul antl downhaul 
ropes, the tiphaul ropes being attached at one end to 
the tops of the towers and the downhaul at one end to 
the Imttom. the oilier ends of I ~ i t l i  being fastened to 
winding tlrunis on the li[t span. (This is in  the usual 
case. where the machinery is iiiuunted upon the lift 
span. ) 

The :Irutiis or the pinion are driven by niwiis r)i 
shafting aiitl reduction gearing ejthcr by I;:iiid, internal 
c~mihustion enginrs or electric motors. Two of these 
i~iodes of operation are usually provided as alternatives. 
lint hand operation being slow. is suitable nnlv  for 
sinall spans and light ruad traftk. 

-4s the span iiiovcs u p  and down. a certain moveiiicnt 
of out-of-balance is caused by the ropes iiioviii~ over 
the slrcaves antl transferring their weight from one 
side to the other. This can he allowed for iii the 
operating power c i f  the motors or provided for hv the 
use of “lxilance chains” or other devices. (The latter 
nicthod is usual i n  high lifts where the extra power 
neetled is ciiiisi:Ierahle.) ( k h e r  forces which the 
iiinchinery and mcitive IJmvcr mnst he designed to resist 
are frictional forces in  the niachinery itself, wind 
rrsistance. and IJossilde inherent out-of-l,alance of the 
span and counterweight. Such out-of-l)alance mav he 
caused by variation in moisture content of a timber 
deck. by repair of a cuiicrcte deck surface-e.g. adding 
of a bitiiniinous surface-hy painting of steelwork. etc. 
-l‘he tirst is seasonal ; the others may usually be cor- 
rccted hy additions to the counterweights. 

IVhile the span is being raised atid lowered, it is 
necessary to restrain its motion laterally and Ionxi- 
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tudirially so that wind or vibration does not cause 
undue swaying and consequent bumping against the 
towers to their possihlc detriment or that of the span 
itself. This is achieved by rollers at the corners of the 
span running upon guide rails on the towers. As 
cxpansion of the steelworl< has to he allowed for, the 
rollers niiist be arranged to perinit of this taking place 
without interference. Oiic arrangement is for the 
giiide rails to be attached to  the outer (tipstream ancl 
tlownstreanr j iaccs of the to~ve r s  and the guide rollers. 
fastened on brackets attached to tlie lift span on Imtli 
corners at niir end of the span. to be flanged and to 
straddle the guide rails, biit with srifticient lateral 
clearance to allow for expansion in that direction. and 
a t  the other end to he plain at both corners. Other 
arrangements are possible aiid the most suitable struc- 
turally to resist wind forces is that best adopted. 

.4lthough the weight of the lift  span is closely 
l)alancrtl hy the counterweights, it inust be e m  and 
steady whrn traffic is passing over it ; the span I s  there- 
inre provided \vith Ijght hearings upon which it rests 
in  its “tlmvn” position. These hearings need be 
designed only for the live load which may come upon 
Ihe span. antl for out-rif-balance loads. The latter shotlld 
always be tlownwartl on the bearings. To secure a 
positive seating the spar is driven down on to these bear- 
itlgs lry the machinery at low speed and the last few 
inches are cushioned by buffers to ensure that there 
is no shock which might damage the span. its seatings, 
or the ~nachinery. To prevent “hotnice” while traffic 
is passing over the span and to hold it firmly on the 
seatings, locking 1nrs are driven from each end of 
the s p n  into cliisely fitting sockets morinted on the 
fixed portion of the bridge. 

Ihiffers may also be provided at the top of tlie travel 
of the span, but this is not usual. \Vhere the span is 

Bridge over Parramatta River at Uhr’s Point. 
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Bridge over North Arm of Clarence River at Mororo. Pacific Highway (S.H. 10) .  

1r~rivcr ol)cratcd over-run limit switches are provi:letl 
in st eat I .  

\2'hile the siran is ope~icrl for shipping and during 
the actual trl)eiiing operations. it is  necessary to block 
road traffic. For  this purpme gates are provitletl. 
I liese arc usually of thc swing type. opcniiig against 

the t r d k  tlirectirrn as it appr~raclics the slian. and may 
u r  niay ntrt lie electrically driven and cnntrollctl. Tlie 
I)epartniciit of hlaiii lioatls i n  its latest bridges 118s 
lrmvitled also standard red. green and orange trafic 
>.ignal lights trr control road trarfic, unless this is light. 

Slii~rpiiig is directed through the olrenetl bridge bv  
iiic:ins of red antl green navigation signnl lights facing 
Imth ~qistrcam antl tlnnwstream. Sliips' masters in 
Kcw Soutli \\'ales niust handle craft at  all times in 
snch fashion as to comply with ()rdinance 30 of the 
1.0cal ( ;overiinient . h t ,  which prescribes also the neces- 
s w y  signals to and from the ship by day ancl niglii. 
Semalihores may occasionally be mctl hy day for 
signalling froin the openin,rr span to the ship. The 
mrtlintl~ of signallino; to sliilipin; ancl the ship's re- 
sponses arr a feat::re cotn~non to all types of. opetiill2 
Irritlges. 

Machinery. 
I he oprratinq niacliinery of the openin: span may, 

:IS explainrtl alr(rvc, Ire placed rlpon the l i f t  span or upon 
the tiwers. It must lie of rolrust constructicrn in order 
to resist s110ck or possible tlistortion which ~voultl i n -  
pair its operation. havitig in mind that it is mountetl 
lll'on elevated structural steelwork subject to deflections 
whereas very solid foundations are provided for 
machinrry in normal cases. 

As tlie lifting forces are applied at the four corners 
of the lift >pan steelwork in order tu avoid sllbjecting: 
It to Iii:.h stresses. the corners niiist be raiser1 anrl 

. .  

.. 

lowered together (luring operation of the 111. 'IC 1 iiiierv ' 

and at an even rate thr~rnglitrut the travel. Slioiiltl 
one corner advance in front of or lag 1)eliind the others. 
the structure cuultl be severely trverstressetl. For this 
reasun tlie final drives of all shafting tn the actual lifting 
points sliould he from a central position to the ends or 
sitles of the span .io that tlie twist of tlie shafts will lrc 
balanced. Tlie shafts on each side should Irr of the 
siiiiic Icrigth and tlianieter ancl have the saiiie iiunilrer of 
couplings ant1 sripports. etc.. while Ixtcklasli r i f  gcars 
~hould  lie a:ljnstetl if necessary to be e t l id .  ljor tlw 
saiiic reasnn tlie driving ro lm at each of the iorir 
corners of tlic span sli~rultl he approxinlatelv the sitme 
length ancl adj ustetl tcr the same tension. The tension 
can be closely checlictl b y  detcriiiining the Ixricltls (if 

viliratioti. 
Electric nitrtors are usually of the a-phase ,io-cvclc 

AC slip ring type riinning at almut 7jo r.p.iii. and arc 
provided in the niotor circuit with tlic nxessary startin:: 
resistances \vIiich are cut out either autoniatically or IIV 
hand to  I)rinf the motor iip to speed Petml iiiot~rrs 
rtni at a higher spee:l. ap~rroxiiiiately twice as great. 

Friction is high in the ropes antl gearing of  lift spans 
si) that  as soon as power is cut off the spaii conies 
rapidly to rest ( u n l  there is large ont-of-lralnnce 
which shonltl nut Ire permittetl. or cscelJtirrnal vertical 
gusts of wind 1 .  Witli petrol motor or han4 o~~era t ion  
;L hand brake is therefore sufficient. \\'it11 electric motor  
drives a solenoid brakr i.; tircessirv. I t  should I)c 
operated by a spring wlicn power is sliiit off from tlic 
rnotor and he released only electrically. 

All gears must have machine cut teeth cxcept vcrv 
slow moving wheels for unimportant parts, where they 
1nny he cast or. better, machine-niuulded. 

I t  is  important that grooves for ropes in drums antl 
sheaves be acciirately turned tu conform closely to tlic 
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rope cross section to prevent deformation of the ropes 
under load and hencc utidue wear. 

Ropes are manufactured of high quality steel wires 
whose ultimate breaking load is at least 100 tons per 
square inch and they must he of flexible type “ I a i g ”  
lay. They should he lctl off from drums antl sheaves 
so that the fleet angle is kept as small as possible in 
all positions (if the rope. Pairs of tlrums side bv sitlc 
should he XI arranged that the angles of  inclination of 
tlic pairs of caliles to the drum axes should be thc samr 
for both tlrums at all times during operation of the 
iiiacliint-ry. This ensures balanced lciads on thr 
niacliinery antl the structural supports. Two full cir- 
ciniiferential turns of rope around the tlrums should 
rcmain when the span is at either limit of its travel. 

The method of attachment of ropes is very important. 
and the sockets and thc fasteniti: of ropes therein 
should lie stronzrr than the ropes. The method of 
attachment is liy splayitig ont the individual wires oi 
the strands and pouring molten nictal consisting of an 
alloy of Iratl. tin atid antimony into the cone of t h P  
socket. The wires Inus( be thoroughly cleaned of all 
(:il and dressin: before the metal is placed and the 
socket must he pre-heated. 

Shafting must be designed for the operating forces 
which come upon it, but must Iiave. in addition. limited 
angular deflection (about I O  in a Icngth of twenty 
times tl:e shaft diameter). antl deflections on account of 
the shaft weight and couplings. etc., must also be 
limited. especially where shafts are very Iring. Kevways 
in shafts reduce both their strength antl stiffness and 
the shafts ant1 keyways must be carehilly tlrsignetl to 
allow for this. 

louriial bearings should be 14 times the diameter of 
clir jotiriial in lcngth and should bc adequate for 

strength antl to prevent heating and possible seizing. 
.4lnplc provision must be made for lubrication. 

Pressing of sheaves on to shafts, especially the 
counterweight slieavcs 011 the trunnions. is an operation 
calling for special care in the original tit allowances 
i there must hc adqiiate “interference”). and in the 
carrying out of the wnrk. Faulty design or workman- 
ship may !ead to trouble in operating the span, should 
any sheave iimve upon it.; seating on the trunnion. 

Control of Span and Interlocking Requirements. 
1\11 nioving parts of the lift span are controlled 

from a conveniently situated position. Type ( a )  lift 
spans are often hand-operated ill New South \Vales ab 
this type is usually provided at locations where openings 
for shippin: are infrequent. In this case the operating 
handle may he at the top or. Ixttcr. at the bottpni of 
one of the tuwers. 1.rmgrr shafting is rcquired I n  the 
lattcr case. however.  ne or two persons at most arc 
required and the time of opening may bc as Iollg as 20 
minutes. Imt is usually ahont S to I O  minutes. 

\\‘here electrical operatim is provided this usually 
includes the roadway gates. but the span locks beitiq 
simple to operate are still usually driven and released 
by hand Iiy iiieaiis of a lever or control wheel placet1 
close to the control panel. 

I t  is desirable for tlir operator tu have a good view 
of both roadway ( and ~ictlestrian-way if ally) and 
stream trxflic. \\-liere the control is from a niachinc 
room on top of a truss lift span. a gwd  vicm is easily 
obtained of stream traftic, hut sterlwork. etc.. 111ay 
obscure the roadway. antl periscopes may therefore be 
ncetIetI. For the Ilenefit of the operator. a span positioii 
indicator is usually provided together with intlicating 
lights which light up or gii out at approllriate times 

Boyd’s Bay Bridge over Terranora Creek near Tweed Heads. Pacific Highway (S.H. 10). 
- .  
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t u  tell the operator when one operation is complete and 
it is possi1)le to coiiinience a new one. 

I n  the interest of salety. the Department of Main 
lioatls arranges for the incorporation of "interlockiiig:" 
in all hitlges having electrically operated and con- 
trolled moving slrans. -rhe pritiiary function of inter- 
Iwkiiig is to ensure that one seqiiencc of nprratinns 
only is possil>le in  opctiing ant1 closing the movahle 
him of a I)ridge antl to ensure the safety of tlie 1)ridge 
itself 2nd of all trafic either over or througli it.  For 
example. evcii though the operator should perform or 
2tteIiq)t to perform an operation out of its correct order. 
say press a wrong hitton or close :I wrong switch. or 
ntteiiipt to  tlo so. i t  must he inipossilrle for the correct 
scqiicnce of events to be tlepartetl from. I'ither ncrthing 
should happcii. or the machinery should jnst simply 
stop. 

It is not always possible or even necessary to  provide 
a complete systcm c i f  interlocking. nor one which is 
alisolutely foolproof. antl tlie degree of interlockin: 
Iirovitlec! will depend on thc iiiiportarice nf road ar id  
river t rahc  ant1 their density. and the nature of tlie 
disaster possil)le and the effects which might follow 
upon a wrong action Iiy an operator. 

Supposiny an opening span of such iiiiportance that 
ii i  normal contlitioliz ctrniplete electric control. li~liti11g 
ant1 upcration of all niechanisnl is provided including 
the span gates. Imt excepting the locks wliich are hand 
operated Iriit iirvertheless incorporate electrical intei-- 
locking switches. there will usually he an emcrgency 

tein which slioultl for such a case include 
the lights and the gate operation. The last might still 
Ire Iiand-operated in emergency, in  which case thev 
would be provitlcd with special padlocks, hu t  asstime 
tlic emergency operation antl control is elrctric from 
a11 emergency electric supply. The span itself in enier- 
gency \voiiltl require too large a drain upon a11 
tniergency electric set antl would thcrefore be tlrivcii 
by a petrol motor. 

( I ) 'l'lle switch controlling the roadway traffic 
lights should not be calzhle of bring inovetl s o  ai  
to cliangr the lights froni green to retl ant1 vict: 
versa unless the roadway gates are open. 

This provides that road traKic must be stopped 
Irefore the gates are closed for a bridgr aliening. 
and iipon restmation 11i road traflic after tlic 
~ipening ensures that the gates are open Irefore the 
green lights can be shown. 

( L )  Tlie roadway gates must not lie calialile 
( d  heing tiiovcd ( t o  open or close them) unless :- 

( i )  the roadway traffic lights show red ; 
( i i )  thc span locks are lully driven. 

These requirements ensure that the gates cannot 
he closed unless roadway tranic has becii warned 
to stop I r y  showing of red lights. atid that they 
cannot he re-opened so that traffic is restnretl to 
the lrritlge until the span is tlown antl properl>- 
seated with the locks driven home. Tlie opcrator 
must hc carefnl to close the gates while watching 

The frrllowing interlocks wtrul t l  be provided :- 

- 

the traffic to ensure that a vehicle is not attcnilrting 
to pass against the recl lights. For this reason 
four gates. two at each end of tlie span. are 1rrcl- 
vided and each gate is intlivitlually controlletl. 

( 3  j The slmi locks must not be calial)le of Ireing 
witlidrawii or c i f  being driven honie again unless :~ 

( i )  all gates are fully closed. 
( ii) the opening span is I)rulrerly seated. 

These interlocks ensure that the Itdis cannot 
bc iiiovetl. antl the span thus released ant1 possibly 
raised. until tlie gateh are closed antl road traflic 
hlocketl off, and that after the opening of the span 
the locks cannot be re-entered iinless the span is 
properly tlowti prcventing possible fouling. 

(4) The opening span mist  not be capalile of 
being moved electrically unless :- 

( i )  tlie span locks are fully released : 
(ii j all navigation signal lights are showing 

(iii) the clutch of tlie auxiliary petrol npcrat- 

These provisions ensure that the span cannot 
he niovetl until the locks are clear, t o  prevent 
possible ionling ; tl:c span cannot I re  closed whilc 
a grceii light is Iieni: shown to sliipping. so that 
it cannot be I>rouglit tlown on  t o  a ship or i n  its 
way ; and that any attempt to operate the span I i y  
electric Irower will not lead to intcrference with 
the gearing necessary for iqieration by petrol motor 
ant! vice versa. 

( .j', The navigation signal lights. which will 
normally show retl towards Imth upstream ant: 
tlownstream as soon as ptr\ver is switched on, mclst 
not be caluhle of showing other than red. I)oth 
upstream antl downst ream unless the span is in 
the fully raised p~isition. 

This ensures that the master of a ship desiring 
to  pass through the britlgc will not be given ii 
green signal perniittinfi his passage 1)efm-e the span 
is full open. thus lessening the danger of possiblc 
damage to tlic 1)ritlpc or the shili by an atteiiil)t 
to pass through in response to a Immature signal. 

( 6 )  \\'hen tlie spin is in the fully raised pnsi- 
tion thr navigation lights shall he capalrle o f  1)eiiiC 
clrangetl so that green will be directed t o  eithcr 
upstrcam or downstream. one only at a time. not 
both. the lights directed the tithrr way rrniaitiiiiC 
red. This will retliicr the pcissiliility of collisinn 
lietween two ships desiring to pass from opposite 
sitlcs of the hritlge. which ~vollltl hardly be possibic 
if h t h  masters ol)eyell tlie signals. 

( 7 )  The opening span must not he capable ( I f  

being moved by the petrol motor unless :- 

red ; 

ing motor is disengaged. 

( i )  the span lncks are fully released ; 
( i i )  the navigatiotl lights show red in Ii(Jth 

I<xcept as thus Iirovidetl. the petrol motiir mus: 
be iiicapalde of being startrrl unless either thc 

directions. 
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Bridge over Hunter River at Hexham, Pacific Highway ( S . H .  10) .  Illustration on front cover shows span in open 
position. 

clutch is discngagetl. or the gear level is in  neutral. 
These requirements prevent possible interference 
of peariiig. etc.. antl are ensurcd 1)y earthing of the 
ignition tIirou& suitahle contacts on the locks, tlie 
clutch antl the gear lever, or some other suitable 
means. 

The interlocking outlined above is generally pro- 
vided by the arrangement of suitable “limit” switches, 
or solenoid operated locks iipoii switches. In the case 
of the span locks. mechanical dcvices on the lock npera- 
ting lever or in the gearing (ir operating rods would lie 
actnatetl hy solenoids to provide for fixing the locks 
tlieiiisplvcs at their limits of travel. antl make and break 
rwitches at those limits would provide the other inter- 
1 ock s. 

5iiiiilar interlocks are common tn all types of opening 
spaiis, The limit switches or solenoids are arranged 
to malic or Ixeak suitably arraiiged electrical circuits 
at the required positions of travel of the moving parts. 
usiially at their extrciiic positions. 

In  atltlition to the interlocking limit or solenoid 
operated switches. other limit switches are required to 
switch current off so that the various moving parts 
are automatically stopped at the ends of their travel. 
Fur esaniple, as soon at the gates arc fully open, or 
closed. or the spati fully raised or lowered. one of these: 
limit switches operates. breaks the circuit to the opera- 
tin: cniitactors and stops the motion. The operator 
himself can stop these motions by suitable operation 
vf switches or push Inittons. hut the limit switches 
relieve him of the necessity for accurate judgment of 
the times when he must perform the actions, and safe- 

guard the niacliinery antl structure against any inattell- 
tion on his part. 

For a similar reason, and tu gnartl against danger 
iii tlie event of failure of the span limit switch for 
upward travel, which might came a disastrous accident 
by allowing the span to foul at the top of its travel and 
perhaps break a rope or even let the span iall. an over- 
run limit switch is fitted which is arranged to cut off 
all power to the span. This limit switch can onlv be 
reset hy hand. llut a special switch is often arranged 
to by-pass it so that the span can be lowered but not 
further raised. 

At a point somewhat allove its fully scated position 
a limit switch is arranged to  stop the span in its clown- 
nmt l  travel. Thrreafter lowering can only be achie\zed 
by tising a special “inchin$‘ 1)uttoii ivhich does not 
permit acceleration of the span. Iluring this “inchinp” 
process the span cannot esceeil a s i x d  of approxi- 
mately 25 per cent. nf f u l l  speetl ant1 therefore is seated 
gently on its hearinys. Ttir span lowers only while the 
inching button is kept depressed, which gives an arltli- 
tional meazure of control to the operator. 

With regard to the details of the electrical equipment. 
all gear must he of robust construction, all parts must 
be satisfactory for use in the salt air conditions which 
often prevail at hridges with openinq spans for stream 
traffic. and wirinq. etc.. mi s t  coniply with the S.X.r\. 
wiring rules and the requirements of the local supplv 
authority. 

Control panels and distribution lioards must I x  
properly set up antl located with all controls and 
terminals marked for identification. 
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Navigation and road traffic signals li&s ninst be 
suitably focussed for visibility in the required directions 
antl iiiust be fitted with hoods for visibility i n  day- 
light. 

Overload relays are fitted in a11 motor circuits. all 
locks etc.. niust be nirchaiiically set and released. all 
switches iiitist lie ~ilaced in the “active” side cif tlie 
circuits and controls arranged sn that liroken wires, 
earthed faults. l m l  mntacts etc.. do iiot defeat the 
lorking antl interlocking. 

:\ counterweightctl sheave or other device is required 
to stop swaying ;ind possi1)le fraying of electric cables 
Ird iinto the moving span, of which there will be a 
tiumber usually grouped and hanging in a catenarv. 

Lift Span Structures and Foundations. 
The structural form of lift spans tiiav consist of 

siinple 1)eniii spans. plate web girders. or trlisses. It is 
essential for the material to be inetal. hIiltl steel is 
generally used atid has hitherto always heen used 1iy 
tlie Departnient of hlain Hoads. ;\luniiiiium alloy 
could lie uscrl. The deck surface may be of concrete. 
hiit for small and relatively unimportant spans timl)er 
is used for lightness. thus reducing the weirlit of both 
the span antl its counterweight. Lightweight steel 
decks. e.g. of the grid type. may also lie riscd. The 
machinery is [,.orreslJondingIy lighter if the span is 
lighter. 

Comiterweights usually consist of reinforced coii- 
crete. Iiut some lead blocks are required in almost all 
cases to effect final balance adjustments. Concrcte 
Iilocks are occasionally used for this piirpose. .A cavity 
niust I)e provitletl within the countcrwcight for these 
atljiisttiiriit bltcks. \\’here lead has Iieeii used. despite 

di6culty in scaling towers I J Y  marauders. it has Iieen 
forind nccessary recently, on accoiiiit of the high pricc 
ui lead. to provide a locltecl cover to prevent loss of thc 
lead hy thcft. 

.A strotig frainework is required t i )  sriliport the con- 
rrctc bulk of tlie countrrn.eight t i i  \vhicli frame t h r  
ropes should be fastened. 

It is t1esiral)lc to place the Iirilk of the macliitiery 
antl the riperator’.; ciititriil pancl in a suitable hiiuse to  
protect them from weather. \\’lieii the lift span e m -  
sists of a through truss the house antl ~nadiitierv C;III 

he 011 top. \\’it11 plate girders or bcanis. it’ the span is 
oi the type ( I ) ) ,  the operating platf[~rni mav lie at the 
side of the span with siiiiie of tlie niachitiery at the 
sides and sonic untlcrrientli. A house is not always 
then provided. 

The substriicture of movea1)le span I d g c s  requires 
to I)c cstremely robust antl must always lie fonntletl 
q i o n  a solid Ixse. preferalily rock. since it is clcar thai 
relative movetiient of the various supports of the super- 
structure, however slight, iiiust I,c ~)rr.ventetl. I’ilr 
foutidations are generally unsuital)lc unless tliev are 
well tlown below the nind line and the piles are tlrivrn 
to rock or exceetliiigly firm strata. 

Tinilier piles are siiital)le for fenders aiitl dolpliiiis, 
but. if usrcl at all. piles in the main structure shoriltl 
preferably be of reinforcetl ctincrete. Fenders are 

ary to protect the foundation from dam;ige due 
to a possililr l i l o w  from a vessel. Channel liylits uiust 
bc placed upon p i r s  of tlolphins oil each side of thc 
sliari hoth tipstream antl tltriviistreani. I n  tidal >treaiiis 
priitcctioii ( i f  timlier piles atid frnrlcrs i m v  be necessary 
I r i m  terc:!o or otlirr marine rirganisnis. 

Traffic Across Peat’s Ferrv Bridge 
T Survey shows where northhannd traffic is headed far and where s&thhannd tralhe is coming from 

Since the hridge at Peat’s Ferry on the Sytlney- 
Newcastle road was opened in  194,;. traHic crossing 
the I~awkeshury  River at Peat‘s Ferry has grown at 
a rate mucli in  cxcess of tlie general rate of trafic 
increase in the State. .A coiuparison of traffic growth 
at the T’eat’s Ferry Bridge. ant1 general increase in 
motor traftic is shown in Fig. I. 

The average daily trallic at the Peat’s Ferry Rritlge 
dtiring 1952-53 was 3.294 vehicles ; the largest daily 
trallic recorded in that year was 011 3rd April. 1953, 
when I I $44 vehicles crossed the lxidgc. 

I n  order to analyse the origin and tlestitiatioii of the 
tral’tic, to aid in  planiiitig future road iniproveiiients. 
arrangements were made over a tweiity-fnirr-hour 
period on 8th and 9th December. 1953, to interrogate 
all drivers proceeding south as to where they had 
come from. and all those going north as to where they 
were travelling. As at that date all vehicles had to 
stop at the toll harrier (since removed). little dela) 
was caused to traffic niovement. The total traffic over 
the bridge on the (lay of the count was 2.163 vehicles. 

(hi  tlie tiiap (111 page 2 I the area n(rrth ( i f  the 
Ifawkeshury River I-as I)ccn sllowi divided into regitiiis. 
and on each regi(rn is shmvii the prrcclita,ne of  total 
traffic which arose in. or \vas Ixatletl for. that region. 

Fig. 1 .  Showing growth in traffic crossing Peat’s Ferry 
Bridge in relation to the increase in motor vehicle regirtra- 

tions in New South Wales. 
VEHICLE 5 

- n n 5! 2 
1 2 B P E  
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The s~rrvcy shows that. on the day of the count, 50.2 
per cent. c i f  the traffic related to the Gosford and 
\Vyonr: districts. 28.8 per cent. related to Newcastle and 
district, 9.7 per ertit. was Iroceeditlg from or to points 
in New South \\'ales served hy the New England High- 
way, aiirl 6 . j  per cent. was proceeding from or to points 

in New South Wales served by the Pacific Highway 
north of the Hunter River at Hexham. 

Vehicles travelling to or frnm Queensland by hoth 
the Pacific and New Englantl Highways, amounted to 
4.8 per cent. (104 velliclesj. 
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Loadins gravel by means of truck mounted excavator. 

WALGETT SHIRE 
Its Road Development and Organisation 

bY 
G.  J .  CLIFF, O.B.E., G.M.*, A.M.Z.E., Aust., Shire Engineer, Walgett Shire Council 

e 

111s Walgett Shire is situated in the extreme ordinary Shire Roads sollle 2 . 3 0 0  Il1ilt.s. 1\11 State 
northern section n i  thr central plains district of 1 lighways and Main Roatls have Ileen fornletl I)ut orlly 

New South \I:ales. with its lieadquarters in  the town Z j l !  miles of these have I)een constructetl wit11 gravel 
i l l  \Yalg:ctt at the jtinction ni the I h r w m  and Namoi surfaces. 
Rivers. 

- .  The lack of gravel or all-weather surfacing 011 the 
1 he area embraced in  thr Shire is soine ~ . p o  square roads in the Shire is cotnpletely due to thr shortage 

miles which rates it as one of the largest in  the State. of suitable roatl-making materials in the area. No  
The r)iipiilation. however. is only J.+O. and the density deposits of good 111aterial are availal~le i t i  tile SIlire 
0.8 persons per square niile. The whole of the area with the exception of a large tleposit of coarse sandy 
is used for grazing. the land heiiig flat plains all well gravel sitrlatctl 011 the extre~ne easter11 1,nundary :It 
timl)eretl. with soils ranging ironi light sand clays on Hnclilel~one liitlge. This tlellosit is 7 2  miles from \Val- 
the cxtreine northern lwnndary adjoining the Pilliga gett. so  that its tlse for ro;td cot1strllction ,,url)oses 
Scrrlli to heavy black soil flats along the Namoi and otlier than in tlle easterti section calinclt I,e consitIeretI 
the I k m v o n  liiverb. and red loam in the south \vestern with the present funds a\,;iilable. (;ood gravel tlel,osits 
section extrntling into. antl through. the Macquarie exist outsitle the Sliire area ant1 i l l  the \\Jestern 
River niarsh country. 1)ivision. These deposits. too. are locatetl at consitlrr- 

able distances from the Shire I)oundary. and their use 
the westprrl scctirrn to IS-20 inches in  the eastern is a h  restricted by the need to haul this material nver 
section. the only two Iiridges over the Barwon River at \Val- 

7fl le  roatls ill shire, i n c ~ l l t ~ i n g  State ~ i ~ 1 , -  gett and Collarenebri and theii distribute it throu:hont 
ways ancl blaiIl colisist m n ~ l l ~ v  of natural soil the shire. Gravel construction costa are therrfore 
fornlatiolls ,  alltl only ocltl leIlgtlls have lleen treatet[ high. and until recently the funds availalile for road 
\\,itl1 gravel or I~~~~~~ surfacillg as Vet, ~l~~ soil forma- purposes have only been sufficient to provide for the 
tions I)rnvitle roatl collt~itions i n  title forming of the natural soils. antl the installation of  
Iiut after rain these formations I)ecoine ant1 remain culverts and otlwr drainage s t r ~ t n r e s .  
iiiip;issalilr for considerable periotls. The lengths of The absence of materials for rtiad construction. the 
roads in the Shire are State Highways miles. Mair1 lack of all-weather roads. sparseness of ~ x i p t i l : ~ t i , ~ ~ ~ ,  
1io;itls 2.30 niiles. I)evelopmeiital Roads 20 niiles, and cliiil:itic conditions antl the isolatetl hituatiotl uf the 

-1’lle average rainfall rallges frotxi I 6- I 7 illcIies in 
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Locality Map. 

Shire and its headqaartcrs. have created a very big 
problem in the organising antl the carrying out of a 
large works programlne. 

Grazing is the principal industry in the Shire and. 
with the present prosperity. quickly absorbs all the 
availalile 1al)our from local sources. Tlie shire with 
its expanding works ~)rogratiimes has found it ex- 
tremely diftirult to obtain labour to carry out these 
prngrammes. antl it has heen necessary to iinpnrt most 
of the lahour needs. The labour hrought into the area 
is often of tramicnt type. and a high rate of turnover 
of inen results. I n  the past twelve tuonths it has heen 
fotintl necessary to employ IT% inen i n  order to increase 
tlie total of the works staff by eighteen men over that 
period. This rate of turnover is a great obstacle to the 
quick and econotnical carrying out of works. 

Tlie lack of all-weather roads in the area frequently 
results in  the men and plant hecoining isolated over 
long periods due to purely local rainfalls. In these 
periods. although the rain may be limited in area, both 
inen and plant cannot be used Ixofitalily, or moved to 
areas where weather conditions would still permit of 
work being carried on. .\s a consequence of this. the 

results that can he obtained from an organisation of 
nien antl plant working under such restrictive condi- 
tions cannot be compared with those prnducetl in  other 
areas where travel of Imth plant antl men can be 
carried on during all classes of weathcr conditious. Tile 
road formations theinselves quickly become affected hy 
rain, arid remain unworkable for cnnsiderable periods 
after the weather has cleared. thereby further restrict- 
ing the activities and the use of plant. The rainfall 
throughout the area is generally seasonal. the l d k  of 
it occurring in the winter months, so that generally it 
is necessary tu plan for tlie major works t o  be under- 
taken in the warmer or summer periods. 

In 1951 the Shire works expciiditure was esti- 
mated at f62,ooo. Tlie Council, however. due to the 
difficulties of obtaining l a l ~ ~ u r ,  and the need for addi- 
tional plant, was not i n  a position to expend this 
amount of money. and a large number of grant works 
had to be held over. Efforts made to obtain contrac- 
tors to carry out works proved unavailing. and it was 
found that coiltractors were lualh to hriiig equipmelit 
so far, nor cuuld they eiicourage labour to work in 
the area without the payiiient of penalty rates. 
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NEW grader for  .mation 

T n  1952 tlie works expenditure was estimated at 
f l .+X.m. The big increase over 1 y j 1  was mairily 
tliie t o  the large carry-over of unconipleted works from 
that year. Tlie situation in tlie Shire became iiicrcas- 
iiigly dificult daily. antl it was necessary to take inime- 
tliate steps to speed nl) espetitlitures and to reorganise 
the Shire 0 1 1  a tliore eflicient Insis. 

Early in 1952 a scheme of reorganisation was coni- 
inericed wliicli allowed for tlie provision of an ade- 
qnate Ialiour force. atid tlie addition of suitable platit, 
tlie whole planned tu cope with the peculiar tliflicul- 
tics and conditions of work throughout tlie Shire and 
to provide for tlie anticipated increased works pro- 
grammes in the future years. 

The Iirst step talien I)y Council was to provitle atle- 
(pate  facilities to keep the existing Shire plant in  
operation. petitling tlie renc~val of this plant atid tlic 
atltlition of iicw units. The plant being scattered over 
a wide area made it necessary t o  provide n mcibile 
worlishop capal)le of  travelling where reqiiircd. rather 
thaii a Imse workshop. .L\ fully equipped mobile work- 
sliol' was i)rovitlctl in that year. and tliis unit has Iieeii 
operating successfully to date. 

LVitIi tlie facilities to keep tlie old plant in runnitig 
order. arrangements were iiiatle to procure new iinits 
to replace nr to reinforce the available equilment. The 
;tddition of new plant was carefully considered antl the 
new units purchased were designed to make the Shire 
completely independent as regards tlie carrying out 
of all classes of wurks likely to Ire encountered for 
soiiie ytars. In  the years 1952 and 1953 the follow- 
ing atlditioiial plant was purchased : 

3 new heavy motor gratlers. 
I $ 8 ~  1i.p. tractor. 

hcfore final 

I (lranwtype elevating grader. 
I elevating grader attacliiiient for heavy grader. 
h five-ton tipping lorries. 
I tal)le-top lorry for I)rid,ue repair gang. 
I tractor-moriiiterl air coiiipressor itnit (t',sr 

Complete set air-tlrivell sa~vs. angers, atid tools 

Bituiiien emulsion sprayer. 
Low load trailer. 
Pile frame and monkey. 
lilectric welding plant. 
Power operated winch. 
6 caravans. 
I utility truck. 
I Kravel washing and screening plant (installed 

at Cowicil Depot. \\'algctt ) .  
I lorry iniiuntetl power-operatetl shovel. 

1)ritlgr work). 

(for bridge work). 

;\dditional plant now on order and t o  I)e received 
i n  tlie imnietliate future cwisists of :- 

Five caravaiis. 
Slieepsfoot roller. 
hlohile loarler arid elevator for depot loading of 

material. 
One lieavy utility truck. 
Aggregntc spreaders, etc. 

l\'itli tlie progranniie c i f  new plant ant1 equilmwit 
under way. the Council concentrated o r 1  the housing 
antl accommodation facilities for tlie road and works 
staff. In 1952 Council already Iirovitletl liomes for 
a iiiiiiil>er c i f  its staff. Four cif thew liotiies were 
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situated in Walgett and one in Rowena. In that year 
a further four homes were provided for married mem- 
bers of the staff, and in addition the erection of single 
men’s barracks was completed. In 19 j3-54 the barrack 
accommodation was greatly extended. and a planned 
programme to allow for provision of five new homes 
was cotiiiiienced. antl in addition two homes were pur- 
chased. It is expected that the number of houses being 
made availal,le for Council stati will greatly influence 
tlie 1al)our litisition and provide more stable working 
contlitioiis. 

The singlc men’s accommotlation originally provitled 
in 1952 has been enlarged to provide for the housing 
of thirty men. This building is equipped with hot 
arid cold water, electric washing and ironing machines. 
etc., antl the present charge. for accommodation only, 
is 3s. nightly. In addition to this accornmodation the 
Council makes available as inany caravans as possilile 
to provide additional accommodation. 

The present barrack accon~niodation is now being 
reinodelletl to provide facilities for a complete system of 
iiien’s messing to be installed. I t  is considered that this 
will encourage meti to settle down in the works, and 
restrict the present high labour turnover. 

With the considerahle enlargement of the Council 
plant, tlie inoliile worksllup provided in 1952 was found 
to be inadequate to cope with the heavier repairs neces- 
sary antl the increased viilume of work. In 1953 con- 
struction was commenced of a base workshop in the 
town of Ll’algett. This workshop has Iieen constructed 
in a newly planned depot site ant1 has heen fitted out 
with a complete range of heavy tools and equipment. 
Gear installed included heavy pillar drills. grinders, 
powcr hacksaws. air compressors, shapers, power 
presses. cylinder rc-boring equipment, steam cleatling 

unit, spark-plug cleaners and testers, etc. Air and steam 
lines are laid throughout the building, and provision has 
hcen made for greasing ramps, washing and steaming 
bays. etc. The base workshop is staffed by a forenian 
mechanic fitter, one diesel mechanic, and two motor 
mechanics, and one cleaner. A carpenter’s shop is 
tiow in course of construction. 

l‘he Council depot site includcs Council main store, 
depot workshop. four homes for key personnel, plant 
storage. cpen storage. and a large gravel washing and 
screening plant. The whole site of twenty acres is 
enclosed with a factury-type chain wire fence. 

In constructing the depot, consideration was given 
to the provision of a rnuderrl concrete products factory, 
atid this unit is now nearing completion. This unit is 
intendcd to be used to provide concrete slabs for pav- 
ing. precast concrete headwalls for culverts, concrete 
fender posts, guide posts. etc. The unit is fitted with 
air-driven concrete vibrators. and steam curing facili- 
ties for all types of concrete products. It is expected 
that a considerable saving will result from tlie local 
manufacture of these concrete products. as at tlie pre- 
sent time freight charges make costs very high. 

As the Council worlts programmes increased. the 
need for more complete sllpervision antl control of the 
outlying works became apparent. Difficulties regard- 
ing travel often prevented worlts being inspected. and 
instructions regarding works cuuld not be given to lead- 
ing hands and Inen as reqiriretl. Many of the works 
were considcral)le distances away from telephone 
facilities and long clclays were often experienced in 
getting nicssages through to tlie men. In Igj2 the 
Council made application for a licence to operate two- 
way radio conimunication througl~out the Shire. This 

Plant repair workshop at Council Depot, WalEett. 
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Mohnle Workshop. 

licence was grantetl ;1n11 ;I 1i111n11rr t i  lurdde trnnsccivers 
installrtl with the various gangs antl on plant units. X 
Irase station is tiperatet1 from thr Council ofice. The 
system has now been it1 operation for nearly- eighteen 
iiimiths antl has proved very satihiactory. ()rders to 
gangs can lie quickly relayed. anrl the working of plant 
units can I)e checked at all times. 

Sincc the re-organising and re-eqiiipping of the Shire 
the w r l i s  ~)rograniines haw rapidly exliaiidetl. antl in 
the present year. 1954. the estimated expeiiditure is 
set t l r i w n  at fzoS.ooo. 

The iiiajor works being untlertaken at the prpsent 
time coiisist iiiainly of iiiilmrvenients to Statr Highways 
atid Main lioatls. new construction works 011 ordinary 
Shire roads covered by Federal Aid Roads Grants. 
and new hrklge cotistrtictinn. The Council is carrying 
out tlie whole of its ~irogramnie of works I)y clay lahour, 
atid tlie works to lie undertaken have Iiecn tlesignetl to 
utilise to the full the various plant itenis avai1al)le. 

0 1 1  State High\wys anrl Main I<oatls the works at 
liresent Iiriiig carrictl out consist niairlly crf the improve- 

nient in alignment of the existing fornied roads. atid 
the raising of the standard of formation. antl the pro- 
vision of new drainage structures. This work is hring- 
carried out as a preliminary to the provision oi all- 
weathcr pavements, aiitl the later sealiiig of the pave- 
ments. 

The units heing used fur this work consist o f  three 
heavy motor graders. one of which is Iittetl with an 
elrvatitlg grader attacliincnt. 

The elevating grader attachment fitted to a No.  1 2  
Iieavy motor grader enaldcs re-formati~m wtrrk trr lie 
carried out very speedily. This provitlcs :I Iinislietl road 
width of 26 it.  with a fnrmation height of at least 18  
inches above the surrounding country. 'This re-fornix- 
tion is 1)cing ccimpletetl at a rate oi from nne to m e  
and one half miles daily. antl the cotnpleted CMtS of the 
work to date shtrw that this work can I)e carried out at 
a rate of Ixtweeii f35 and f40 per mile o f  road. 

The formations being carrictl out on the State I ligli- 
wags antl Main I<oacls are initially biiilt higher antl 
narrower than the desired tinishet1 staiitlartl. I t  has 
Iwen found that rulil)er-tyretl traftic is the best con-  
pactor of the new f~rrniations. and this traffic. with 
tlic aid of rain, soon la]-s down a hard-paclietl series 
of tracks. Liter grading. carried out with heavy patrol 
graders. sets out to cut tlie formation down to the levels 
nf the packed tracks. and at the saiiie time to correct 
the crossfalls. l'he niaterial clit from the formation 
lieiglit is used to witleii the rmtl to  the necessary 26 
feet. This niethiitl takes time, atid in  the early stages 
r r f  the work therr is apt to lie criticisni of the witlth 
of surface availalile to traftic and also the riiiining 
conditions. liesults to date 011 completer1 works. h ( i \ r ~ -  
ever. show that the t h e  taken and the mrthotls used 

Caravans for accommodation of workmen. 

1 
c 
i 

li 
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Gravel washing and screening plant at Council Depot, Walgett. 

are well worth whilc. Sections of new formation 
that have heen down sonle twelve months or iiiore 
have iiow assumed excellent shape and widths and 
tlie running surfaces are almost perfect. This latter. 
despite the fact that the roads present unlimited oppor- 
tunities for high speeds antl all the circumstances 
favourable to the formation of  corrugations. Sections 
of road completed recently antl adjoining older sec- 
tioiis provide very interesting coinparisons. the com- 
paction not being complete allows the road surface to 
deteriorate very quickly. 

New formations conlpleted on State Hi$1ways and 
Main lioatls are now beitig prepared for soil stabilis- 
ing treatment. This work appears to provide the most 
economical means of ohtainitlg all-weather pavements 
throughout the area. The formations, as previously 
stated, are all black soil. Stabilising is being carried 
out with the addition of loam and sand to the exiat- 
ing pavements. antl the pulverising antl mixing of the 
materials and the aclditioll of water. It has heen 
found hy esperimants carried out on lengths of road 
that the black soil requires the addition of some fm 
per cent. of sand or gritty material to provide a fully 
stable pavement. The cartage of sand or other gritty 
material call I)e almost as costly as that of gravel. and 
atlditional experiments are now being carried out with 
the addition of materials procured from scalded areas 
adjacent to tlie roads. antl the adding to this material 
of a lighter quantity of stabilising sand or grit. This 
scalded material. which is fairly plentiful, provides a 
perfect road in dry weather. hut in wet weather, when 
placed over hlack soil, it prevetlts trafic breaking 
through into the I h c k  soil, but at tlie same time 
becomes so slippery that tralh'c cannot stay on the 
treated sections without the use of chains. I t  is hoped 
that the blending of sand and scalded ~naterial with 

the black soil pavcmetlts i n  fcrrrnatinns will provide a 
method whereby Council can undertake more extensive 
all-weather pavement construction. 

The units in use for this work at the present time 
consist of one light motor grader, oue rotary hoe. one 
i,coo-galloii ~)ressure-ol)eratecI water cart with meter- 
ing spray system, antl a lorry-moc~ntetl $-cub. yd. 
power shovcl excavator, wit11 necessary contract 
trucks. 

The State Highways and Main Roads programmes 
provide for large expenditure on bridge construction 
and repairs. All materials for this work have to he 
brought in by rail from coastal areas, and costs for 
all works of this nature are naturally high. I n  addi- 
tion, in  an area such as the \$ialgett Shire, little skilled 

Ficld radio-telephone. 

. t  
I- 
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Bridqe over Barwon River  on the Castlereagh Highway, five miles frc,m Waleett. 

lalmur is availa1)lc iiir this c h s \  I I ~  work. (:or~t~cil 
einploys two bridge carpenters ant1 six Ixitlge car- 
penters' 1al)ourers. This provides for two gangs. otic 
[if which is used on construction works and the other 
on niaintenance. The lal)our situation has niatle it 
nccessary to fully nieclianise the IJritlge units. Units 
are eqiiippetl with lorries. jinker trailcrs. tractor- 
nir~rnitecl air co~ii~)rcssc~rs. and air-tlri~en sa\Ys. atlgcrs. 
grinders. Ii~uii~iiers. etc.. an:l the provision of this type 
of gcar has 1)erii fully justitietl. i n  so far as it has been 

Construction of earth formation with elevator fitted to motor grader. 

1 



Developmental Roadworks 
DEVELOPMENTAL ROAD No. 1141. KYOGLE TO 

TOONUMBAR. SHIRE OF KYOGLE. 
Developmental Ihatl  KO. 1141, i n  the Shire of 

Kvode. extends from Kyogle 17 miles in a westerly . -  , o i  

4irection to liathhones. It \\n5 proclaimed as a 
L)e\ clqniimtal Road 111 Mal. 1929. Thc road provldes 
accrss to the fcrtilr valley of Iron I’ot Creek. a trlbu- 
tar) trf the Kiclimond Rlver. The area served by the 
rnad 1 5  IIUW tairly clowly settled and is used for dairy 
farminq and for grazing. .illuvial flats along the creek 
are being zultlvated chiefly for maiLe and lucerne. 

Grants have Ixwi made availahlr to the Kyogle 
Shire Couiicil by the Ikpartlnent c i f  Main Roads from 
I)evelopmeiital iioads Fiintls. to complete the construc- 
tion from Kyogle to a p i n t  15.8 miles from Kyuglc. 

Thc !nost recent constructiou has heen 13.2 miles I 
A typical bridge on the new road. 

I 

and 15.8 tiiiles f rom Kyogle. This work was carried 
out by the Kyogle Shire Council liy day lalrour in two 
sections at ail approximate cost of frz..joo. The first 
section was coinmenred iii August, 1949, and the second 
section in C)ctol,er. 195 I .  Construction \vas completed 
during March, 1953. 

The road \vas cnnstructctl to a 30 m.p.h. standard. 
with a 20 feet formation width and a pavenlent 12 feet 
wide, of 8 inches consolidated thickness. The total 
earthworks crrnq)rised 16.736 cubic yards and the gravel 
pavement comprised 4 . 1 0 ~  cubic yards of river gravel. 
obtained from deposits in Iron Pot Creek. 

The work also included the construction of four 
single-spar. t i d i e r  beam bridges, one 25 feet. two 30 
feet and one 35 feet. 
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The  construction carried out on Developmental Road 
No. I 141 over the p e a t e r  part of its length now per- 
mit% the uiiinterrulitetl haulage of dairy produce from 
tljc environs of Iron Pot Creek antl is promoting gener- 
ally the tlexeloptnent ( i f  this rich area. 

DEVELOPMENTAL ROAD No. 1193. KEETAH BRIDGE 
TO STATE HIGHWAY No. 16 AT CAMP CREEK. 
SHIRE OF ASHFORD. 

In  l ~ c l m i w ~ ,  1942. tlir road \vhich runs for a distance 
oi 3 1  miles from Keetah Bridge over the Ihiiiarcsq 
Jtiver Sewrally easterlv almg the southern batik of the 
I)umaresq River to State Highway No. 16 at Camp 
Creek, approximately eight miles from Texas, in the 
Shire i ) f  ,\shirrrtl, was prochimed as Developmental 
Road No. I IW. 

Q U E  E N  S L A N D  t l  

The road is the means of access to the land along the 
sc~uthern side of the 1)uinaresq River, which was settled 
in fairly large holdings used inainly for grazing pur- 
poses and. to a limited extent. for agriculture, including 
tobacco qmving. Througliout its length tlie road tra- 
verses flat country wit11 rich allu\ial soil adjacent to 
the river. 

Construction was commenced from the western end 
cf Keetah Bridge Ixogressivrly toward Camp Creek. 
T o  date 19.5 niiles have been constructerl. The tirst 

Section of new work showing causeway crossing of stream. 

sec~itrn f r r ~ ~ n  0.0 t i d e s  to 1.9 miles was completed in 
1949. the second antl third sections from I J ~  iiiiles 
to i4.f) miles were completed in I ~ Z .  antl the fourth 
section from 14.6 miles to 19). j niiles was completed i n  
1954. The work consisted of forination. gravel pave- 
ment antl tlie provision of pipe culverts. 

The work was constructed with a 12 feet pavement 
antl zo and 24 feet formation. A pavemcnt thickness 
of X inches was atloptetl. Reinforced concrete pipes 
mere tlie only structures necessary. 

'Hie Ashford Shire Council carried out the work by 
plant niethotls by day labour. The total cost of apl)roxi- 
iiiately f2j.654 \vas met by the Department of Main 
Roads from I)evelopmeiital Roads Funtls. 

I t  is proposed to continue tlie construction progres- 
sively until thc full length of the road is completed. 
A grant of f4,ooo has recently I m i i  matle to Council 
for a further extension ol the W C J ~ ~ .  

With siiitaik road access it will be practical)le to 
make more iiitetisivr use of the alluvial land along the 
river, both for agricultural antl pastoral purposes, and 
it is anticipated that the construction of this road will 
stimulatc settleiiient and nrotluction in the area served. 

Tenders accepted by Department 
The following Tenders (exceeding LI,OOO) were accepted by thc Department during the months of 

March, April and June, 1954 :- 
- - ~  ~ ~ _ _ ~  ~ _ _ _  - 

A m m n t .  Kame of 
Accepted Tenderer. Work. 

1--~- - 
s . d .  

Muswellbrook S .  LOO Contract No. L fur constrnction of substructure, erection I<lectric Power Transmission I 19,995 o o 
of steelwork and final completion of bridge over My. Ltd. 
Hunter River at rlenman. 

Rockdale M. . . .  2,032 Construction of approaches to bridge over Muddy Creek 1. 11. Tonkin Ltd. ... . _  1,392 I 6 

~ ~ _ _ _ _ ~ ~  - ~ ~~ ~ _ _ - ~  

I 

- .~ 
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Tenders accepted by e Couiicils 
The following Tenders (exceeding Lr,ooo) wcrc accepted by the respecti\-e Councils during the months of 

April, May, and June, 1954 :- 

Corincil 

Abercrombie S. .. 
Ashfield M. .. 
Bibbenluke S. .. 
Ilowral M. .. 

Camden &I. .. 
Carrathi)ol S .  ._ 

Do 

Do 

Culcairn S .  .. 

Dumaresq S .  _ .  

DO 

Forbes 111. . .  

Gosfnrd S. . .  
Holbrovk S. _ .  

Jemalong S _ .  

Jerilderie S 

Lockhart S. .. 

Do 

Mittagong S . .  
nldong S .  _ .  

Severn S. 

Stroud S. 
I )O 

110 
Sutherland S .  . . 

1:pper Hunter S. 

Wallarobba S.  . .  
Waradgery S .  . .  

Do 
r) o 
DO 

\Vollondilly S .  . .  

Woodburn S. .. 
Yallaroi S .  .. 
Yanko S.  

Road 
N 0 

~- 

252 

* , V I 8  

2 n6 

;%} 
‘54 

Ro 

Bo 

244 

57 

74 

9 

‘ 7 7  
56 I 

377 J 
349 

85 
‘84 
377 

504 

350 r 

59 5i 1 
370 J 

2 

7 

1 2  
I 2  

I 1 0  

506 
I99 

‘05  

1 0 1  

319 
379 
514 
3’9 

I79 

I49  I o  } 
3.079 

Bo 

Work ~ .4mount. S a m e  “I  
Accepted Tenderer. 

t: s.  d. 

Reconstructiou between Hampstead I b a d  and Dixson (-;. K.  l land . . .  , _ .  20,746 I5 2 

Construction of two span 50 feet timber b r i d v  over Central Crmstruction Co. . _ .  4,491 2 9 
Jiidd’s Creek. 

Avenue. 

Joe Creek. 25 A t .  from Bombala. 
Construction of hridge and approach% over Hopping Central Conslruction Co. _ _ .  5,379 18 o 

W. R. Carr Constructions 1.534 7 o 

1o.5ou sq. yds surface cnurse premix ........................ Neuchatel Asphalt Co. I’ty-. 5,913 5 o 
Pty .  Ltd Rituminvus resealing 3~,1.jo sq. yds. pavement . . .  

T trl 
Supply and delivery 1o.o32 CII. yds. nf Inam between 4 m. Staincs and Grundy ... 

and 9 m. from Griffith 
Supply and delivery of 9,920 cu. yds gravel between A .  Hunter-Boyd ... ... 

1 6  m. and 19 m .  and 24 m .  and rh  m. from Griffith. 
Supply and delivery of 8,160 cu. yds. of loam near Carra- Staines and Grundy ... 

t h u d  township. 
Supply and delivery 2,340 cn. yds. gravel for resheeting J. G. Kirk . . .  . . .  ... 

between 18.1 m. and 2o.05 m. 
Reconstruction between 4’4 m. and 8.5 m. from Armidale Theiss Construction J’ty. 

Ltd. 
Construction of twin R.  C. culvert a t  Martin’s Gully 2 in. J. Gabauer ... ... 

sonth of Armidalc. 

Surfacing and resurfacing work . _ _  .,. . . .  R.H.P.Ry-l’roducts Pty.T.td. 

Construction of L cell 9 f t .  x 8 ft.  R.C. box culvert ... Reattic and Frost ... .., 
Supply of 4.000 cu.  yds. gravcl ... . ._  _ . .  _ . _  F. .4. Carstens and Sons . . .  
Supply of 4,300 CII. yds. gravel . . . . . . . . . I )o . . .  . . .  
Supply and delivery 5,500 CII. yds. gravel at specified J. R. I3rown ... ... 

locations west o f  Forbes. 

material 
Supply and delivery of 6,160 cu. yds. of pavement D. I). McCallnm ...  _ . _  

Sealing and resealing selected lengths . _ .  . _ _  ... B.H.P. By-Products I’ty. 

I’lush resealing 84.597 s q .  yds. uf pavement ... ._ .  W. B. Carr Constructions 

Supply of bridge timber for redecking and widening G. A .  Duncan I’ty. Ltd.  ... 

Ltd. 

I’ty. I , t d  

l ~ r ~ d g e  ~ v e r  Mnkjng Creek. 
Supply and delivery of bridge timber . _ .  . ._  ... J )o . . .  ... 

Sealing with bitumen 0 m. t o  2‘3 m. west of Tea Gardens, 

Supply and delivery of timber for repairs to  Belltrees, H. Berry and Sons ... 

Supply and delivery of T 7 , 1 0 0  C I I .  yds. gravel . . _  _ . .  Frost and Spriggs ... ... 
Sealing with bitumen o m. t o  4 m. east of Boora! . _ .  B.H.P. 13y-I’rodncts Pty.  

I.td. 
Do ... 

Hot-mix resurfacing 9,000 sy. yds. between Taren Point Senchatel Aspllalt Co. I’ty. 
and Toorak -4venue. T.td 

do ..  . . . . . .. 

Construction of 2 span I<. C. bridge over Maxwell’s Creek Norman King €2 I’artners . ._  
Shouldering and loaming ro.3 m .  t u  17.0 m.  ... ... L. G. Jones . . .  . . .  . ._  
Raising and shouldering and loaming 17’0 m. t o  18.5 m. . . .  . ._  
Shouldering and loaming 43’5 m. t o  47’25 m. _ . .  .., 
Construction of bridge over Murrumbidgee River at McDonald Constructions 

Supply, delivery and spreading of r , o r h  tons of Hotmix, Bituminous Pavements Pty. 

H.H.t ’ .  Hy-T’rodircts I’ty. Sopply and applicatinn vf priming ta r  and binder ..  . 
Construction of bridge over Ottley’s Creek on Booraba L.  U’. Keft and C.ompany . . .  

Supply and delivery of 500 cu.  yds of crushed # inch Murrumbidgee Sand and 

Pty.  Ltd 

~ 

Htidge. 

J .  C.  Groves . . .  

Maude. 

I’icton towards Maldon. Ltd. 

Ltd. 

H u e  Nobby Road. 

aggregate to  stockpile 2 “1. west of Narrandera. Gravel Co. 
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PAYMENTS FROM THE ROAD FUNDS 
For period 1st July, 1953 to 30th June, 1954 

C O I I K T Y  O F  r U M B E R L A N D  h l A l N  1<0.4l)S F U K I )  : 
Cunstruclion and Reconstruction 1 1 1  roads and bridges . . .  
.4cqnisition of Land and Huildings for road widening . . _  .. .  
Maintrnance and Minor improvements of r o a d  and bridges .. .  
Interest, Excliange and Repayment of Loans . . . . . . . . .  
Other Expenditure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

COUNTRY h l . 4 1 ~  R m D s  FUND : 
Construction and Recunstruction of roads and bridges . . . . . .  
Acquisition of Land and Buildings for road uidening . . . . . .  
llaintenance and minor improvements of roads and bridges .,. 
Interest, Exchange and Repayment of Loans . . . . . . . . .  
I’urcliase and repair of l’lant, Mutor Veliiclcs and other Assets 
Other Expenditure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Tutal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

L>EVELOPMI?~TAI. I<orns 1:iih.n : 
Construction and lieconstruction o f  roads and hridges . . . . . .  

SWMWARY-ALI. I’UNDS : 
Construction and Reconstruction of roads and bridges . . . . . .  
Acquisition of Land and Buildings for road widening . . . . . .  
Maintenance and Minor Improvements of roads and bridges ... 
Interest. Exchange and Repayment nf Loans . . . . . . . . .  
I’urcliasc and Kepalr of Plant and Motor Vehicles 
Other Expenditure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . .  

. . .  

. . .  

... 

... 

... 

... 

. . .  

. . .  

... 

... 

. . .  

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 6.31 7 . 7 2 8  

. . .  j.ooa.237 

... 1,159,385 

... 107,619 

, . . 2 1 6 . 7  j z  
. . -  1j054.303 

. - -  
... 13.929.ro+ 

SYDNEY HARBOUR BRIDGE ACCOUNT 
Income and Expenditure far the period 1st July, 1953 to 30!h June, 1934 __- .~-  - 

Income 
L 

licratl Tulls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  648,245 

I<ailway I’assengcrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  134.o.+o 

i\liscellaneons 130 

Cnntrihiitwns- 

Tramway and Omnibus I’assengers . _ _  _ . .  25.6oo 
Rent from I’rnperties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iq.165 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

l i xprx  4ifurr 

CusL of Collecting Road Tulls . . . . . . . . .  
I’rovision for Traffic facilities . . . . . . . . .  
Alterations to Archways . . . . . . . . .  
Maintenance and Minor Impruvements . . .  
Construction of new Toll Office and Barriel-s _ . .  
Construction of .4menities Hock . . . . . .  
Administrative Expenses , , , , .. , . . 
Loan Charges- 

i 
Interest . . . . . . . . . . . .  rrb,o13 
IIxchange . . . . . . . . . . . .  rg.zn0 
Sinking Fund . . . . . . . . .  62,300 

L ._ .  6z.hX0 
. . .  5.47‘) 
... 7 . 9 3  

... 942 

. . .  2.9  I O  

. . .  4.22.5 

. _ _  ~ ~ ~ . ~ x ~  

Miscellaneons 

L404.655 ~ X z 2 . 1 8 o  

Snm-TIIe fignres in the  above statement are suhject to  adjustment upon completion of accriunts for the year. 



MAIN ROADS STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS, 
DRAWINGS AND INSTRUCTIONS. 

NOTE: Drawings are prefixed by letter U A ”, instructions are so described; all other items are 
specifications or forms. Year of revision, if within last 10 years, is shown in brackets. 

Form No. 
ROAD SURVEY AND DESIGN. 

:::A)Specimen drawings, country road design. 
A 478c Specmen drawing, flat country road design. 
A 4 7 8 ~  Specimen drawings, urban road design. 
A 1645 Stadia reduction diagram. 

355 Design of two-lane rural highways. (Instruction. 
369 Design of urban roads. (Instruction.) 
288 Design of intersections. (Instruction,) (1952.) 
402 Design of acceleration and deceleration lanes. (Instruction.) 
499 Design of kerb-lines and splays at corners. (Instruction,) (1952.) 

Widening at points of “A” sight distance. 

Manual No. 2-Survey and design for main road works 
Mould for permanent mark block. 

A 1614 
A 83 Earthwork quantity diagram. 

A 1640 
STREET DRAINAGE. 

Z A ~  Inteeral concrete kerb and putter and vehicle and dish crossing. --< 
a<d drawing. (A 1.34~.) - 

Gully pit and drawings : with grating (A 1042) ; kerb inlet only 
(A 1053) ; with grating and extended kerb inlet (A 1352) extended 
kerb inlet (A 1353). 

245 

A 190 Gully grating. 
A 1418 Concrete converter. 
A 3491 Perambulator ramp. 
A 3536 Mountable type kerb with reflectors. 

CULVERTS. 
138 Pre-cast concrete box culvert (1947) and drawing : 12 in., 18 in., 24 

206 Reinforced concrete culvert (1948) and instruction sheets. (A 304, 
in., and 30 in. high (A 3847). 

A.305, A 306, A 359.) 
A 1012-20 Single cell reinforced concrete box culvert : 6 in. to I ft. 3 in. 

(A 1012) ; I ft. 4 in. to 3 ft. (A 1013) ; 4ft. (A 1014) ; 5 ft. 
(A 1015) . 6 ft. (A 1016) ; 7 ft. (A 1017) ; 8 ft. (A 1018) ; 9 ft. 
(A 1019) A 1021-30 Twocel1,reinforcedconcrete box culvert : 6 in. to I ft. 3 in. (A 1021) ; 
I ft. 4 in. to 3 ft. (A 1022) ; 4 ft. (A 1023) ; 5 ft. (A 1024) ; 6ft. 
(A 1025) ; 7 ft. (A 1026) ; 8 ft. (A 1027) ; 9 ft. (A 1028) ; IO ft. 
(A 1029) ; and with concrete wearing surface-Io ft. (A 1030). 

A 1031-41 Three cell. reinforced concrete box culvert : 6 in. to I ft. ’3 in. (A- 

10 ft. (A 1020); IIft. (A 1020~); Izft. (A 1020~). 

1031) . I ft. 4 in. to 3 ft, (A 1032) ; 4 ft. (A 1033) ; 5 ft. (A 1034) ; 
6 ft. (k 1035) ‘ 7 ft. (A 1036) ; 8 ft. (A 1038) ; 9 ft. (A 1040) ; and 
with concrete ’wearing surface-7 ft. (A 1037) ; 8 ft. (A 1039) ; 9 
ft. (A 1041). 

Pipe culverts and headwalls and drawings : single rows of pipes : 15. 
in, to 21 in. dia. (A 143) ;’z ft. to 3 ft. dia. (A 139) ; 3 ft. 6 in. dia. 
(A 172) ; 4 ft. dia. (A 173) ; 4 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 174) ; 5ft. dia. (A- 
175) ; 6 ft. dia. (A 177) ; Double rows of pipes :15 in. to 21 in. 
dia. (A 211) ; 2 ft. to 3 ft. dia. (A 203) ; 3 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 215) ; 
4 ft. dia. (A 208) ; 4 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 207) ; 5 ft. dia. (A 206) ; 6 
ft. dia. (A 213). Treble rows of pipes : 15 in. to 21 in. dia. (A- 
210) ; 2 ft. to 3 ft. dia. (A 216). Straight headwalls for pipe cul- 
verts: 15 in. to 24 in. dia. (A 1153). 

25 

A I Toint for roncrete vines. 
A 14; 

139 
fnletsumpfor pip;! culvert 3 ft. dia. or less. 
Timber culvert (1950) and drawings, I ft. 6 in. high (A 427) ; 2 ft. 
(A 428) ; 3 ft. (A 429) ; 4 ft.(A 430) ; 5 ft. to 8 ft. high (A 431). 

(1gq7). 

A 1223 Timber culvert 20 ft. roadway. (1949.) 
A 3.172 Timber culvert 22 ft. roadway. (1949.) 

303 Supply and delivery of pre-cast reinforced concrete pipes. 
BRIDGES AND FERRIES. 

18 Data for bridge design. (1948.) 
371 Waterway calculations. (Instruction.) 
300 

A 3693 
164 

326 Extermination of termites in timber bridges. Instruction.) 
350 Reinforced concrete bridge. (1949.) 
495 Design of forms and falsework for concrete bridge construction. 

(Instruction,) 
314 Regulations for running of ferries. (1948.) 

A 4 Standard bridge loading. (Instruction, 1948.) 
A 26 Waterway diagram. (1943.) 
A 1886 Arrangement of bolting planks. (1948.) 
A 45 Timber bridge standard details. (1949.) 
A 1791 Timber beam ;kew bridge details. (1949.) 
A 3470 
A 1216 Running planks. 
A 1207 Reinforced concrete pile-25 tons. (1945.) 
A 1208 Reinforced concrete pile-35 tons. (1945.) 
A 1621 

Pile driving frame, specification for 25 ft, and drawings for 50 ft. 

Pontoon and pile driving equipment. 
Timber beam bridge (1947) and instruction sheets, 12 ft. (A 3469) ; 
(A 209) ; 40 ft. (A 253) ; and 25 ft. portable (A 1148). 

20 ft. (A 70) (1949) ; and 22 ft. (A 1761) (1949). 

Low level timber bridge, for 12 ft. and 20 ft. between kerb (Instruc- 
A 3471) tion.) (1949). 

Reflector strip for bridges. 

FORMATION. 
70 Formation. (1949.) 
513 Subsoil and subgrade drainage. (Instruction. 

A 1532 Standard typical cross-section. 
A 1x49 Flat country cross-section, Type A. 
A 1150- Flat country cross-section, Type B. 
A 1151 Flat country cross-section, Type DI. 
A 1152 Flat country cross-section, Type Dz. 
A 1476 Flat country cross-section, Type EI. 
A 1101 Cross-section one-way feeder road. 

Form No. 
A 1102 
A 114 Rubble retaining wall. 

Cross-sestion two-way feeder road. 

PAVEMENTS. 
71 Gravel pavement. (1949.3 

72 Broken stone base course. (1947.) 

68 

228 
z 5 4 ~  Supply and delivery of gravel. 

216 Telford base course. 

base course. 
257 Haulage of materials. 
65 Waterbound macadam surface course. 
230 Tar or bitumen penetration macadam surface course, 2 in. thick. 
66 Tar or bitumen penetration macadam surface course, 3 in. thick. 

125 Cement concrete pavement, and plan and cross-section. (A 1147.) 

l(econstruction with gravel of existing pavement. 

Reconstruction with broken stone of existing pavement to form a 

A 380 Galvanised iron strip for deformed joint. 
A 381 Bituminous filler strip for transverse expansion joint 

Supply of ready mixed concrete. 493 
266 Asphaltic concrete pavement. 

SURFACE TREATMENT. 
301 

145 
93 
94 
466 

351 
354 
397 

A 1635 
167 

122 
Supply and application of binder. 
Surfacing with tar. (1949.) 
Surfacing with bitumen. (1949.) 

(1950.) 

Re-surfacing with tar. (1949.) 
Re-surfacing with bitumen. (1952.) 
Fluxing of binders for bituminous flush seals and reseals. (In- 

Supply and delivery of aggregate. 
Road-mix resealing. (~949.) 
Fluxing for tar road-mix reseal. 
Fluxing chart for bitumen road-mix reseal. 
Resheeting with plant-mixed bituminous macadam by drag spread- 

struction.) 

(Instruction and chart.) 

er. (1951.) 
FENCING AND GRIDS. 

141 

143 Ordnance fencing and drawing. (A 7.) 
144 Chain wire protection fencing and drawing. (A 149.) 
246 Location of protection fencing. (Instruction.) 
224 Removal and re-erection of fencing. 

A 170q Plain wire fence for use in cattle countrv 

Post and wire fencing (1947) and drawings : plain (A 494) ; rabbit- 
proof (A 498) ; flood gate (A 316). 

A 3;gi 
A 1301 
A 1875 

Wire cable guard fence. 
Motor traffic by-pass g ft. wide. 
Motor traffic by-pass 20 ft. wide. 

ROADSIDE. 
A 1337 
A 1338 
A 1966 
A 1367 
A 1768 

Concrete mile post, Type A. 
Concrete mile post, Type D. 
Standard lettering for mile posts 
Timber mile post, Type BI. 
Timber mile Dost. Tvve Bz. 

A 3i97 
A 2815 
A 1420 

Timber mile post; Type B3. 
Concrete kerb mile block. 
Steel mould for concrete mile posts. 

A I3”-3 
A 1452-5) Tree guards, Types A, B, C, D, E, F, and G. 

Manual No. 4-Preservation of roadside trees. 
MATERIALS. 

296 Tar. (1949.) 
337 
305 Bitumen emulsion. (,1g53.) 
349 Light and medium 011s for fluxing bitumen. (1948.) 

A 27 Slump cone for concrete. 
A 178 Mould for concrete test cylinder. 

Residual bitumen and flnxed native asphalt. 

76 Design of uon-rigid pavements. (Instruction.) 
Manual No. 3-Materials 
TRAFFIC PROVISION AND PROTECTION. 

IZI 
details (A 1325) of temporary signs. 

252 
253 Erection of guide posts. (Instruction.) 

A 1342 
A 1346 
A 1341 

Provision for traffic (1954) with general arrangement, (A 1323), and 
(1947.) 

Supply and delivery of guide posts. 

Temporary warning sign, details of construction. 
Iron trestle for road barrier. 
Timber trestle and barrier. 

PLANT. 
A 1414 
A 1450 
A 2814 
A 2828 
A 2976 Fantail aggregate spreader. 
A 3530 A 3547 Steel bar cutter. 

Gate attachment for lorries with fantail spreader. 
Half-ton roller with pneumatic tyres for transport. 
Two-berth pneumatic tyred caravan. 
Multi-wheeled pneumatic tyred roller. 

Benders for steel reinforcement. 

CONTRACTS. 
24a General conditions of contract, Council contract. (1953.) 

64 Schedule of quanities form. 
39 Bulk sum tender form, Council contract. (1946.) 
38 

342 Cover sheet for specifications, Council contract. (1950.) 

Bulk sum contract form, Council contract. 
193 Duties of superintending oificer. (Instruction.) 
498 Caretaking and operating ferry. 

All Standards may be purchased from the Head Office of the Department of Main Roads, 309 Castlereagh Street, Sydney, single copies being free to Councils. 

Sydney: A. H. Pettifer, Government Printer-1954 



State Highway System 
of the 

State of New South Wales 

():CO State Highways ....... ........-... "..... - \ 

Divisional Boundaries. . ---- 
..................... Area of New South Wales, 309,433 square mi!es. 

Length of public roads within New South Wales, 127,551 miles. 
Divisional Offices .......- 0 

SCALE OF MILES 
40 20 0 40 80 120 160 200 MILEAGE OF MAIN A N D  DEVELOPMENTAL ROADS, AS AT 

30th JUNE, 1954. 
State Highways ......................................................... 6,527 

Main Roads .............................................................. 12,534 
,)Secondary Roads (County of Cumberland only) 
Developmental Roads ................................................... 2,933 

Trunk Roads ............................................................ 4,228 

77 

26,299 

3,213 

TOTAL --. 29,512 

............... - 
UNCLASSIFIED ROADS, in Western part of State, coming 

within the provisions of the Main Roads Act ............ - - 
.......... ';:""'- - 
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